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Germany,Belgium
And FranceRaided
By 4,000 Planes

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, May 25 (AP) Massesof planesestimatedto

total 5,500bombed the Gentians in north and southFrance,
Belgium, northern Italy and the relchtoday in great,coordi-
natedassaultsfrom Britain andItaly. Most invading planes
were American.

Around 4,000 assaultedthe westwall of Europe,with a
spearheadof 1,000 U.S. heavybombers plunging their ex-
plosives into rail yards and airfields of northernFranceand
Belgium while Berlin andthe westGermantransport center
of Aachen still smouldered
from pre-daw- n attacksof 500
British heavybombers.

Simultaneously, heavybombers
from Italy struck In couth France
at the naval baseof Toulon, grave-

yard of the scuttled French fleet,
and at Lyon on the Rhoneriver
a historic Invasion path. Rail in-

stallations at both cities were tar-

gets.
Processionsmiles long of up to

1,000 Flying Fortresses and Lib-

erators shepherdedby at least 500
fighters, encounteredsuddenly in-

creased resistance from the Inva-

sion-threatened ground, as they
smote ruthlessly at enemy'mili-
tary targets close to this great in-

vasion base. .
The enemy did not care to

risk his dwindliac air force, but
augmented the regular flak
ban-at- with curtains of rocket
fire, destroying several of the
great f craft in greea
and black explosions.
The strike of the Mediterranean

Allied air forces from the south
was the secondtime in two days
that Hitler's roofless fortress had
been under attack from two di-

rections.
Liberators covered the Car-noul- es

yards, 15 miles northeast
of Toulon, with bombs. Fortresses
joined other Liberators in attacks
on the Lyon area,results of which
were not Immediately reported.

The German radio told of a
big air attack In southern Ger-
many from the west and the

m Swiss reported explosions from
the relch border city of JUuhl-hause- a.

Indicating a simultan-
eous heavy blow at Germany.
Itself. .

Miles-lon- g processionsof Amer-

ican bombers filled the channel
skies this morning on this seventh
consecutiveday of renewed, on

assault and it appeared
possible that the record of yester-
day, when 7,000 planes dumped
5,500 tons of bombs on the Uer
mans,might be approached.

The British bombed targets in
occupied territory as well as the
major rail yards of Aachen, fun-
nelling traffic to the invasion
coast, and Berlin last night They
lost 28 bombers.

By 5 p. m. it was estimatedthat
7,500 tons of bombs had beencast
upon the Germans since mid-
night and the planeswere still at
work.

German defenses, split by co-

ordinated attacks on Berlin,
Vienna and theParis environsyes-
terday and strained additionally
by the massive RAF blow last
night, consistedtoday of a gigan-
tic artillery barrage thrown up In
a vain effort to fend off the fresh
invading American armada.

"Rockets from the ground were
bursting all around us in green
and black puffs," one Fortress
gunner said.

The first bomber formations
back reported encounteringa few
German fighters. These were
driven off swiftly by an escorting
fleet of 500-70-0 Mustangs, Thun-
derbolts and Lightnings from the
Eighth and Ninth U. S. air forces
fighter commands.

Scores of squadrons of lighter
bomber and fighters shuttled
back and forth acrossthe channel
in Impressiveswarmsall day long.

It appeared that the overall
operationsfrom Britain were fully
on a scale with those of yester-
day.

United States Marauder and
Havoc bombers, convoyed by
Thunderbolts and British Spit
fires, attacked three rail bridges
at noon at Liege in Belgium and
struck three Luftwaffe bases at
Dentin and Moachy-Breto- n In
nance.

ThousandsOf Tires
Lost In DepotFire

TEXARKANA, Ark. May 25 (P)
A firs of undisclosed origin

has destroyed one of ths large
vehicle storage warehousesof the
Red River Ordnance depot, and
unofficial figures on the damage,
chiefly to rubber stocks, ranged
from SI,600,000 to $2,000,000.

'Hie fire which broke out early
yesterday, had been brought un-

der control several hours' later,
but the blaze continued last
night

Although no official lnforma-tlo- n

has been released on equlp--
T awnt destroyed by the fire, lt

Was believed that the warehouse
tontalned several thousand tires.
An unofficial estimate ran to
a 000.

OWI DrawsPat
On Back From

Committee
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, May 25 W) -T-

he Office of War Information,
one of Capitol Hill's pet targets,
drew a pat on the back today from
the usually hardboilcd house ap-

propriations committee,
Sending to the floor a' $1,033,-358,3-67

bill to finance the activi-
ties of 18 home-fro- nt war agen-
cies lor the 12 months starting
July'l, the committee commended
OWI for "making a valuable con
tribution to the war effort x x x
and In direct aid of the military
operations." Even OWI's domes-
tic branch, which last year was
assailed sharply by the commit-
tee and threatenedwith abolition,
won praise for "fulfilling an Im-

portant function as now organ-
ized and conducted."

The War Shipping Administra-
tion was given the largest allot-
ment, $530,350,000,to recruit sea-
men, train them and to operate
a merchant fleetexpectedto total
4,20 9vesscls with an overall ton-
nageof .43,000,000 during the next
year, an increase of 1,070 ships
over the current active Inventory
of ships and a tonnage boost of
12,680,000.

To help the Office of War in
formation carry on Its far-flun- g

propagandaprogram ranging from
.the firing of safe-condu-ct passes
to prospective German prisoners
by long-ran- gun to the dropping
of seeds by airplane to Burmese
headhunters, the committee rec-
ommended $58,625,367, an In-

creaseof $20,402,863over current
year funds and a reduction of 33

from budget estimates.
Only $2,200,000 of OWI's total

fund was earmarked for the do
mestic branch.

D-D- ay PlansAre

MadeBy The WPB
WASHINGTON, May 25 (P)

The war production board has
laxen a major siep luwaiu plan-
ning for "D-Da- the day when
ntrmanv caDitulates bv form
ing a new inter-agenc- y board to
be calledthe production planning
and adjustment committee.

DrPnnljfltlnn of the CrOUD.

headed by executive vice chair
man Charles E. Wilson, Is not
rnmnlitf Official sourcessaid its
aim is to handle tho problem of
arms production cumacics oy
planning the military or civilian
uses to which the freed plants,
labor and materials can be de-

voted when war contracts arc
terminated.

Tho committeealso will seek to
obtain from the army, navy and
maritime commission advance In-

formation on proposedarms cur-
tailments. Working with this
data, the group will advise those
agencies on which plants could
best suffer the contract cancella-
tions from the standpoint of
prompt reconversion to civilian
onn.ta nr nthpr military work, and
the rapid absorption of the dis
placed workers.

Wilson has estimated that 35
nr rpnt at the Dlant capacitynow
devoted to war goods will be
greed for civilian output wnen
either of the major enemies,Ger-man- ya

or Japan, collapses.

CcrriganSuspended
WASHINGTON. Mav 25 UP)

Comdr. John D. Corrlgan of the
navy's bureau of ordnance has
been suspendedtemporarily from
duty pending Investigation of a
statementby SenatorTruman (D-M- o)

that many firms producing
ordance material retained Corrl-gan- 's

engineering firm to study
their production problems.

A navy spokesman, askedabout
the status of the case,said today:
"The navy was Informed of this
situation by the Truman commU-te- e,

and has itself begun an in-

vestigation.
Corrlgan was a member of the

firm of Corrlgan, Osborne and
Wells, New York city engineering
and managementconsultants.

The president of the firm, Rob-

ert H. Wells, has asserted that
Corrlgan upon entering the navy
in AtII 1312 severedajl connec-t.on-s

with ths Una.
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for Allied forces on the Italian beachheadwhere Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark has establisheda Fifth
army advancedcommandpost. (AP Wlrephoto from Signal Corps).

Allied Troops PressForward
To ClearOutJapaneseForces
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

American ground troops in
Burma and New Guinea pressed
persistently forward today to clear
Japanesefrom two important ob-

jectives,.but on a third Allied
front Chinese forces appeared

High Winds Wreak

DamageIn State
SAN ANTONIO, May 25 un-

winds which reacheda velocity of
70 miles per hour in brief second-lon-g

gusts struck San Antonio at
8:45 p. m. Wednesday to wreak
damage to power lines and shingle
roofs and to uproot scores of
trees throughout ihecity.

Accompanied by a driving rain,
thunder and lightning, the storm
was the secondof gale proportions
to strike San Antonio in less than
a week. Sunday'sstorm caused
more extensive damage because
the wind, although not so strong,
was of longer duration.

Bocrne, 30 miles northeast of
here, was visited by severewinds
which blew off roofs arid knocked
over trees In some sectionsof the
city. A rain was reported
there." Kerrville, 65 miles north-
west, reported 2 57 inches of-- rain
with strong winds and some hall.
Fredericksburg, also in that sec-
tion, recorded 3.30 inches.

Fitch ChosenFor

High Naval Post
'

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
Vlco Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch Is
the navy's cholco for the post of
deputy chief of naval operations
for air. The man who recently
returned from the South Pacific
where he commanded air forces
which Navy Secretary James V.
Forrestal said "drove the Japa-
nese out of the air," succeeds
Vico Admiral William S. McCain
whoso new post was not dis-
closed.

Forrestal, askedWhethera new
assignment for Admiral William
F. Halsey, Jr., aggressive navy
commander of the South Pacific
area, had been decidedupon, said
he could not comment but added:

"You can take it for granted
that Admiral Halsey will not be-

come an emeritus character."

Down From Stormy Sky

TEMPLE, May 25 UP) Singing
"The Eyes of Texas" as their big
transport plane came down out of
a stormy sky, 15 HI and wounded
veteransof the Pacific war theater
arrived at McCIoskey General hos-
pital here last night

Most of the veterans who land-
ed at the Temple army air field,
where ambulanceswere waiting
to take them to McCIoskey, were
Texans, and according to Flight
Nurse Lt Jill Duskey, "they don't
let you forget It"

"I'm from Wisconsin, but I
know all these Texas songs now,"
she said with a smile. "The men
sanea lot on tho fllcht. and men
tioned every now and then how
haony they were to bo coming to

Tlx.s"

desperately beset in Loyang.
A Tokyo broadcast said the

north China city, gateway into
central Cjhina, was encircled and
Its fall expected in a few days.
The Chinese high command ad-

mitted the encirclement but said
counterattackingChinesehad kill

AbileneCouple

Fatally Shot
ABILENE, May 25 UP) Acting

County Attorney Dan Abbott said
an Inquest would be held today
on the fatal wounding In a dou-
ble shooting of Lieut. Donald K.
Bush, veteran of 15
months service In Guadalcanal,
and his wife.

The shooting occurred yester-
day a few hours before the couple
and their seven-month-o-ld daugh-
ter, whom Bush had seen the
first time only 12 days ago, had
planned to leave for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Bush pf Independence,Mo.

The Abilene Reporter-New- s re-
ported Mrs. Brooks a witness to
the shooting of her daughter, as
saying that Mrs. Bush was shot
as she ran from the sun room of
.the home to the front porch.

The Reporter-New-s said that
Mrs. Brooks took the baby and
ran to a neighbor's home to
summonher husbandand police
and that when she returned to
the house, the shooting of Lt.
Bush hadoccurred.
The couple was married in Abi-

lene In 1042. Lt Bush was home
on leave after 15 months' service
on Guadalcanal. The paper said
that Lt. Bush, who was to have
reported at Camp Breckcnridgc,
Ky., on June 2, saw his daughter
for the first time 12 daysago.

Electric Cooperative
Reports801 Members

The Cap Rock Electric Co-
operative billed 801 members for
40,738 KWH, and had a revenue
of $3,061 or $3.82 permember for
the month of April, an operating
report from O. B. Bryan, man-
ager, shows.

Eighteen new members were
shown on the co-op-'s lists for the
month. In Interest of saving pa-
per, the REA unit is discontinu-
ing monthly news letters but will
make a detailed report to mem-
bers every three or four months.

A secondplaneload of patients,
which left San Francisco yester-
day morning with the first plane
at 10 a. m. (CWT) encountered
bad weather today.

(It landed at the Amarlllo ar-
my air field last night, and was
expected to continue Its flight to
Temple today.)

Only one of the patients was a
stretcher case. He was Cpl. Clay-
ton A. Flanary of Colllnsvllle,
Okla., recently returned to the
states from Honolulu, where he
had been for four years.

"Gelly," said a Texas Infan-
tryman, Mwhea I think hew long
it weald take an infantry out-
fit to come from San Francisco
to Temple."
Pfc JesusMolina of Fort Stock

,ed 1,000 of the enemy.
The Burma fighting continued

its slow, bitter way, with Lt. Gen.
Joseph Stllwell's men fighting
strcct-by-strc- et to clear Myltkylna
of Japanese.

In New Guineamen of the Sixth
U.S. army crossed theTor river
and advancedagainstartillery and
machinegun fire toward two air-
fields on Maffln Bay. These,with
the field on captured Wadke Is-

land nearby, would strengthen
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's posi
tion for further advancestoward
the Philippines. "

Elsewhere over the Immense
stretchesof the Pacific the war
was all In (he air. The current
scope of air operationswas out-

lined by Navy Secretary For-
restal, who said 2,005 sorties
were flown by navy-comma-

planes last week alone.
plte Interception by 40 fighters,

Gen. MacArthur's filers bit
Truk with 84 tons of bombs des-tw-o

of which were shot down in a
half-ho- fight Also hit were tar-
gets near Wcwak, Kavlcng, Tallll
Bay and on Biak Island in the
Schoutenswest of Wakde. Central
Pacific airmen bombed positions
in the Kurlle Islands to the north
of Japan.

The bodiesof 570 more Japa-
nese,testimony tothe American

technique, were
found on -- Bougainville In the
Solomons. Near Ilollandia on
New Guinea were found other
dead Japanese,victims of star-
vation and disease.

DallasMan Head
Of Voters League

NEW ORLEANS, May 25 UP)
Maynard H. Jackson of Dallas,
Tex., is the new president of the
National Progressive Voters'
League,formed last month at Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.

The league adopted a constitu-
tion yesterday stating that the
gioup's purpose "shall be to pro-
mote and develop a school of po-

litical philosophy, in order to
more rapidly, Intelligently and
effectively integrate the negro
vote into the suffrage of the na-

tion.
Members from 16 states were

present at the meeting here and
elected Roscoe Dunjee, Oklahoma
City, second vice president

Dunjee, editor of "the Black
Dispatch," said in an interview
that the organization was non-
partisan and sought onlyto "make
a better citizenof the negro."

ton, from the Seventh Infantry
division, was another battle cas-
ualty. After fighting in the Aleu-
tians and the Marshalls, a Jap
rifle bullet struck him In the left
hand on Kwajaleln.

"Things are all under control
In the Marshalls," he grinned.

Pvt J. M. Shoemakerof Rock-
wall, son of Mrs. Ethel Shoemak-
er, a bugler In the 112th cavalry,
was sent home becauseof high
blood pressure after 21 months
overseas. X.

"Our unit was attackedby some
40 Jap dive bombers. Several of
us were firing machine-gun-s at
them. They churned up the water
With their bombs, and sprayed us
with mud, but they didn't hit a
single boat."

WOUNDED ARRIVE IN TRANSPORTFROM PACIFIC

Split Demos

PuzzleOver

Election Laws
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

AUSTIN, May 25 (ff) Leaders
of both factions of Texas' sharp
ly split democratic party today
were looking into the state elec-
tion laws in an effort to deter-
mine where they stand, but both
sides were reluctant to comment

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,titular
head of the party organization
which was In the saddle at the
convention that voted to send an
uninstructed delegation to Chica-
go, and which namedpresidential
electors left free to voto for any
democrat who holds views in ac-

cord with that convention it the
natlona. convention failed to
meet certain qualifications, re-
ferred questionersto the law.

The law provides:
1. That the chairmen of the

statu democratic executive com
mittee and the committee'ssecre
tary shall on Oct 1 certify to the
secretary of state the names of
the electors. He in turn certifies
thtm for printing on the Novem-
ber election ballot

2. That "there shall beelected
by the voters of the state, as
many electors for president and

nt x x x as the state
of Texas may at that time be en-

titled to X X X .'
3. That "a vote for the candi

dates of any political party for
both president and nt

of the United Statesshall be con-
clusively deemedto be a vote for
candidatesof the samo party for
such electors as the state shall
be so counted and recorded for
surh electors as the sttae shall
be empowered to elect"

Assuming that the Chicago
meeting failed to meet the con-
ditions Imposed by resolutions
passedat the uninstructed con-
vention, leaving the .electors
named by the Texasuninstruct-
ed convention free to vote for
"democrats holding views In
iccord with those here express-
ed," these electors would not
be obligated to veto for Presi-
dent Roosevelt if be Is re-

nominated, if their views and
his did not coincide.
No official source was willing

to try to Interpret the law, and
tho prospect was Increasingly
gooo. that a court Interpretation
would be necessaryto clarify the
situation.

The most pusled party la
the entire muddle was the
democratlo voter himself, Who
still had no clear-cu-t Idea of
where he would stand.
As the situation stands, Texas

has two sets of electors one
named at the ses-
sion, the other at the uninstruct-
ed session and two sets of na-

tional delegates. What the Chi
cago conventionwill do, and what
ultimate Interpretation of the un
ique situation the courts might
mdke, Is open to wide speculation.

The rump ses
sion flatly turned down a propo-
sition that the group call itself
anything but democrats.

Use Of RocketsIs

AnnouncedBy Navy
WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)

Use of rockets by navy bombing
planes in the destruction of a
German at was disclosed to-

day by the navy.
It was the first attack with the

new type projectile developedby
the navy, and the announcement
indicated that rocket-firin- g planes
have been operating several
mohths.

Two planes Gruman Avengers
located the nasi submarine on

the surface.
"Attacking with rocket projec-

tiles developed by the United
Statesnavy and backing this new-sty-le

onslaught with older weap-
ons," the department said, "the
American aircraft apparently de-

stroyed the enemy without dam
age to themselves."No data was
given.

Texan Missing On
His ?3rd Mission

LONDON, May 23 UP) Lt
William IL Wood, route four, Jef.
ferson Road, Marshall, Tex, fall
ed to bring his Thunderbolt
fighter back from his twenty--
third mission on May 7, but no
details are available on how be
went down, lt was announcedto
day.

American heavieswent to Ber-
lin that day with Thunderbolts
amongthe escorts,and lt was pre-

sumed that Wood's ship was one
of five fighters reported missing
In action. Two days after he was
lost his promotion to first lieu
tenant came through.

Yanks Establish
Patrol Contacts
From Beachhead

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 25 (AP)

The Fifth army merged its two fronta the Anzio beach
head and the main forco aboveTerraclna today lor a unl--
fled push on Rome.

Americans from tho main front establishedcontactwith
U.S. patrols from the beachhead,Allied headquartersan-

nounced, as the climax of a lightning march which burst
through 60 miles of German defenses In a 14-da- y offensive
and in its last stagessaw the enemy beatinga hasty retreat
from tho entire coastal belt below Anzio.

One of the first objectives of Gen. Sir Harold Alexnder's
offensive, the reachingof tho beachhead, thus was attained

Gibb Gilchrist

NamedPresident

Of TexasA&M
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COLLEGE STATION, May 25
UP) Dean Glbb Gilchrist of the
Texas A. and M. school of engi-

neering todaywas elected presi-

dent of Texas' greatest agricul-

tural and mechanicalcollege at a
meeting of the boardof directors.

The native Texan
and former state highway engi-

neer thus became the15th admin-
istrative head of the College Sta-
tion institution. He succeeds Dean
F. C. Bolton, who has beenacting
president since the discharge by
the board of directors last fall of
Dr. T. O. Walton.

Gilchrist was graduated from
the University of Texas engineer-
ing school. He came to A. and M.
as engineeringdean in 1037, after
having served as, state highway
engineer for nine years.

Gilchrist's election is Intend-
ed to end--a controversy which
has been raging at A. and M.
nvrr the nresldency of the
school since last March and
which hasresulted In an investi-
gation of the school's adminis-
trative affairs by a specialstate
senate committee,
in March. Dr. Walton threaten

ed legal action against the board
nf rllrnrlnn which dismissedhim
after 18 years service,becausethe
growing school, the board declar-
ed, had "outraced and outreached
him."

Dr. Walton, in his March state-
ment, said he had resigned the
nrotirionrv lut fall only after the
board had failed to ct him
and had then offered him the po-

sition of president emeritus with-

out mv college duties to perform.
at a salary of $12,000 the first
year andhalf that amountthe sec
ond.

The attorney general ruled
last February 1 that the boW
had exceeded its authority ia
autherhdng such paymeaU
which had beea steppedbi No-

vember, 1943, by the boar
prior to the requestfor a relteg.

--i

Final SafetyMeet

Is SlatedTonight
Final sessionof the basic safe-

ty engineering course, sponsored
by the Big Spring Safety Council
and offered through the Texas
Tech extension service, is to be
held at 7:30 p. m. today oa the
Settles mezzanine.

Otto Peters, Sr instructor for
the course,is to be in charge. A
special program has beea ar-
ranged for the final session and
the public is invited to partici-
pate. The course covered M
hours of Intensive work and of-

fers college credit fee those who
completed it

after two weeks of the hard--
est fighting.

Another objective the draw-

ing of more and more German
troops Into battle as "D" day

for Allied troops in Eng-

land appeared In tho making
Allied airmen said a stream of
enemy reinforcements was pour-
ing southward from northern
Italy.

The swift bulging of a continu-
ous Allied line to within 20 miles
of Home apparently had spurre4
the Germans into massing fresa
concentrations of men and ma-

terial above the former beach-hes- d

position to make the fight
for the Italian capital.

Germsa prisoners takca
since the start of the offensive
stave mounted to 10,080, head-
quarters said.
Following up yesterday's dawa

to dusk air assaultson long col-

umns of German convoys whea
more than 600 vehicles were de-

stroyed or damaged, Allied air
forces again raised havoo wits)
enemy transport and by lata af-

ternoon reported the destructloa
of 233 more.

Warhawkscaught two streams
of vehicles fleeing aertlward
bumper to bumper la the area
of Arteaa, three miles sevtaef
Valmontone and left 109 ef
them la flames.
A special headquarters com-

munique announced the contact
by patrols a few miles southeast
of the bridgeheadon the coastal
highway between Terraclna ana
Anzio.

NEW YORK, May 25 W)
The first two Fifth army men
to shake hands at the Jaaetlea
with the AbzIq beachheadwero
Lt Francis Buckley ef Phil-
adelphia who eame from the
south and Capt Bea Zbame--.
mer of Honolulu, a SBC broad-ea-st

from Italy said today.
Zlmmemer saw Buckley walk-la-g

up the road about five
miles south ef the Massellal
canal and said, "Where the hell
de you think ypa are going
the broadcastnarrated.

'I came ap here to make con-
tact with the Aasio forces'
Buckley replied.

"Well yoa made K." com-

mented Zlmmemer.

"The battle proceeds and lt
should not be long before the twa
fronts are firmly established as
one when the fifth army will
then develop evea greate
strength," and official spokeaaiass
said.

Already the beachhead M
miles below Berne was break-la- g

out to the eastwith Cktr-a-a

flanked deeplyea both s4ds
and attacked at the oatekkte
la a freatal assaatt
IThe German communktue

hinted at a new threat above the
beachhead, declarlag A 1 1 1 e 4
troops had landed behind taa
German lines on the western
wing of the beachheadbut ha4
been annihilated. There was at
Allied confirmation.

German troops who fought ta
hold Terraclna. 22 miles bele
the beachhead, 'were report,
fleeing northward through FrW
verno ia the dlrectlea ef VaJmea-toin-e.

Aa official spokesaua a44
thai, the beachhead,establish4
by sarprtse landtags Jaa. M '

. .ha played aa amperwas xm
la the ' carreat effestslve. aa

Its threat te the Geraua rear
ha preveate the Gerawaa
freat masatag fH ttreafth
agslast the 1 1 ferwe
threagh Casslaeaa Fersak.

whiiA thai Americans ea taa
beachhead plunged across tha
Applan way ea rsoin awes - --

., tb aula Nvmv straaahnta
which had rlngd the biachhn
base, the Germans ware "
ed rushing relaforcsmsaU fresa.
the aortaef Italy to taa icsaam
aaa eastern sMm ef the astisas.
ter for new counterattacksta sees

the push eaHeme.
Ia the Lkl valley ea the lalest

flank of the taafaa treat. Cam Mass

troops ocetyled PeaUeerM,oa
of the ftaal aetata at the aritjsasa
Hitler Hae, after Ma evacaatteaa
the eaessy.

Ml
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Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L, WILKE.
OPTOMETRIST

W W. IN Phone 149$

ii K "iis?" B hmKB eauvmiasi B H
H ibbbbbbW H H

We art glad to advise the Feed
Buyers of West Texas that WW
are now distributors for thin
proven lino of .sclentllleelb
MiMC91 INU . ,

for Poultry

for Horsesand Mules

for Dairy

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
Stevenson.Owner

Com Gin Building
riiMi 1578

Criighton Tiro Co.
Salberlbic

For Yeara

903 West

GAS

L

A i

J. B.

10

I. StewartPioneered
Local Butane Trade

If you need Butane gas scrv-- repair electric fans and irons.
ke, radla er refrigerator repair To all old friend and. custom-

er appliance the vlU tin 1, I. er Mr, Stewart make the fol.
Stewart ApplUnce store located, at lowing statements:'Wo now have
213 West 3rd street Mr. Henry Tubbs driving and do-M- r.

Stewart, sole owner, has Hvcrlng Butane gas. Wo will do
been a resident of Big Spring for our best to ElYQ you COHIPlctQ
18 years, IS ot which he has seen service in appliances alongwith
local agent for the Sinclair oil delivery of, gas, Wo. appreciate
company. was the first per-- your businessIn tho past and any
son to sell Butane plants in Big time you Butane gaa please
Spring beinnlnd itv W7, call or write tho L. I. Stewart' ap-I-n

h opened, tho preeent pilance store and wo will glvo you
store along with similar ' - .
stores in Colorado City and Sny-

der. Ke sold and closed out the
two latter store In W3.

Mr. Stewart is agent la MUeh-e- ll

and Scurry counties for Elec-trolu- x

refrigerator and in Jfow.
ard county for General Electric
appllane, and. Hep and D
trolt Jewel range,

With the office, open, from ;TO

a, m, until p, m. there is a staff,
of five men and a young lady
bookkeeperbesidesMr. Stewart to
take care ot the need of ovrt
tomers, Homo repair amice, an
radios and refrigerator ie maln
tatned.

Although It 1 ImpoaaiWe to get
new ateeks of Tffrigoratora and
radio at tho preeeht time Mr,
Stewart ha beenadvisedthat new
refrigerators may be available,
this year.

With faelUUee for eempjete
radio and repair tho
companyhas on hand usedradio?,
refrigerator and new lea bowsi
a few new Roper range, R
healers and Butane ga heaters
three used ironer mangles tev
eral acta of diehe at reduced
prices. Thay alae have lad''
ders, brooms, ironing boards,glass
coffee makers, electric table
lamp and one fluoreeeont bed

The eeaapanyrepair ana ad;
juete all wakea of gaa ataveaand.

IURNITT - UHL

GO.,
MaoUfta Works WWU

Seat K4 Gregg ft,
Say rhena Hv
Wt Hwm Ml
r.O. Baa 4M

IIQ SMUNO, TEXAS

Our 15 Years
la the Hre baslneae1 OUR gaeraaWeto YOU

any vulcaBWag, repakhw, reapataft
etc. that yon may give aa wUl reeelTaateforl
eaced,expert attewMea.

Distributers

refrigerator

Phone10

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Ooatracta

for Beach. Beadtx. Case. Fairbanks, SetaHUa, gpUtderl am
Wee Magnetos

M Bart Sra 'heat 91

FARMERS GIN
A modern up-to-da-te

home-owne- d cotton, gin and

cottonseeddellntlng plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phoae8W

BUTANE

L

MACHINE

Experience

COMPANY

SYSTEM A

APPLIANCES
DctreH Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

S13H West Sr

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerla-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks Power Units,with FACTORY TRAIN--
JED Mechanics. We also do Slectrlo and ne

Welding.
Lamese Highway Fhoae 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.
Tate market belongs to the llretteek tadwfey et West
Texas... It Is net ear aaetlea . . . it k YOURS.

A. Cooper,Mgf.

He4
need

1040
hero

(tea

that

Phone 1731
T. A r. Steekyeraa

Farmers & Stockmen Who Fete
pertly processedCotton SeedPredaetswUl eMtfeeb- - livesteek tereatmeatc Let aa ta)

f Qe)ltfr6tBfMaM

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

' f

raw

You Can Help The War Effort
Rff1?' 5,..T",J5W-- !" k0"' B copperand ether

asjMsd4aUiyW pay beatmarket priefer ail types

Big Sprinj Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 West Tfclrt Pbeae 973

Texans ShanIn

Air Victories
U. S. EIGHTH AIR FORCE

riQHTEK COMMAND IN BRIT-
AIN, May 23 ( Eighth air
force fighter pilots yesterday
found German aircraft largely
sitting dueka in their sweepsever
Germany.

A doublo kill on the ground
was scored by Lt. Albert C,
Homeyer, of Barstow, Ward coun-
ty, Tex.

One each on the ground was
claimed by Lt. Samuel E, Hans
rard, Phillips, Hutchinson county,
Tex., and. Capt. John D, Landers,
of Joshua, Johnson county, Tex,

Capt. BUI a Routt of Nacog.
dochesshot down one and shared
destruction of another.

Sgt Holds R. Nowlln of 3QQ9

Ninth, Port Arthur, Tex, destroy,
ed one nazl craft and ahared in,
another destroyed on the. ground.

Hurley Sadltr To

Run For 2nd Ttrm
AUSTIN. May 22 P Friend

Ot Rep, Harley Sadler of Sweet,
water said here today that elU
ena of Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan

counties by petition have placed
his name on the democraticballot
for to a second termIn
the legislature.

Sadler, tent showmanknown all
oyer tho state, Had announced ho
would not be a candidate for

in the 117th legislative
district

Bk

CAFE

Ob Big Spring IS Years'
Drop la (or our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-nln- g

dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 9536

CHOICE

or Later

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

a prompt service as possible.
You realize that it Is bard to get
merchandise'In these tlmea q(
war. Any time wo can bo of
service to you in tho appliance
field please let us know. We are
getting in a few Butane tanks.
Plcaso come by and let us tell
you how to obtain one. We have
W, R. an expert repalrmsla
of refrigerator and radio, See
u for parti in Bervel Electrolux
refrigerators. If wo don't have
them in stock wo ean get them,"

Gulley Veteran
In Restaurant

Business
The name of L, I Gulley fcti

teed for good food In Big Spring
S3 year and IHi I no excep-
tion,

Gulley' eafe,which wa opened
at 101 Main atreet March a, I

open 14 hour dally and features
good steaks, fried chicken, flih
and oysters In season, homemade
eakea and pie and complete
lunche anddinner;

Large, cool and clean, the cafe
ha a Hating capacity ot 69, In
booth, at table and at tho
counter. Eighteen persons are
employed by the cafe and service
la prompt and good.

Gulley ha been a resident of
Big Spring 43 years. Entering the
cafe businessat an early age, he
opened his first place ot business
33 years ago at the historic old
Stewart hotel, formerly situated
at the present location of the
Homo cafe.

He formerly owned and oper-
ated the Busy Bee cafe, Waffle
Shop and Clover GrllL

He appreciates the patronage
Big Spring resident have given
him and will continue to offer the
same good service he ha In the
pait.

The gibbon, a species of ape,
inhabits southeastern Asia and
the islands of Borneo and Sums.
tra.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic aad OH field Sorvlca

FRALEY and COMPANY
Bprlnr ?9 aad SS8J

JOBE'S

YOUR

Sooner

DUNAGAN

Evan,

Here

Phoaes

RUNNELS STREET
issi

Tax

Gullty's
101 Mate

Big most popular
open day and nlte

and good food the

L. Gulley Vhn

JjBftkiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WmmAu Tft arvIl4 up and readyto leaveon their routes are some of the Southernleiauv I aeirY lM irmm which dally service Bit Spring businessesand hemes witheryttellear, pare le. Althewrh demand far ke has multiplied la recent years, Southern lee
Co- - In Blf Spring atway ha heeaable to met tho demandof IH old and many new customersand,
aalike ether points, has never found. It neepssaryto "ration" lee, The company has a lreve .etpatlty.ana.a kemendewi tteraceand vault capacity, far not only doea it serve local Beedabat' 'limwllw rgfelag fw Mlrw4 frwlt wr tt H company dock t extreme lert. (KcUey rkoio)

Machinery Situation Better
The GeorgeOldham implement

company tho Lamesa highway
Is right In the midst of a remodel

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats,etc. Book four red
stamps A8 through T8 now valid
indefinitely. No more red stamp
will be validated until Juno 4,

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Q8 now
valid Indefinitely, Next series of
five blue stamp valid June1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
and 31 good for five pqunds In-

definitely. Stamp 40 valid for five
pounds for home canning through
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Boole three airplane
(tamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline Jl-- A coupons good
for three gallons through June21,
D-- D-- C--2 and C3 Coupons

for five gallons.

Baboon are tho largest and
fle'cett of all monkey.

Do Your Utmost'
BUY MORE

.

Sympathy helps,but It cash to bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your We
are small enoughto you. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

11B
Telephone

time.

the

good

READ HOTEL BUILDING
Hit Bwih. Texas

TIRES ' TUBES
We specialize on tires andbattery service, in addi-
tion to our "Oood Gulf Products." also maintain PICK-
UP servicefor flat tires.

L.
East 3rd Phono S

I

last and
give better

C. S, Manager

St

Spring's

eaie
all

L. J. J.

many

on

They'll longer
you service.

TEXAS

"Hi
e

and
Back - - -

Us"!

113 Scarry
Phone 61

h

ing program which
changed the appearance of the
building Interior and hasgiven a

air to tho place.
Owned and operatedby George

Oldham, who has had years of ex.
perlenco in the Implement bus!,
ness, the Oldham company ha
doubled the size at shop which
now measures 6,000 square feet
of floor space to take of ad.
dltional shop work.

They havo and
the repair

new counters,bins, displays,
etc, In keeping With the times.

Bins are still being painted and
the remodeling 1 not quite
Pletcd. Centering the
building Is the office which ha
been and remodeled,
It is enclosedwith glass windows,
and is proving to be a cool, clean
and comfortable working place,
for employes.

Oldham feels that the outlook
for machinery in 'the next
few years looks very promising.
Comparing the future with tho
past few years during the war, Iho
managerreviewed the fact that at
the beclnnlng no farm machln.
ery was released for sale. Now
they are able to get tractors and
other machinery which include
McOormlck-Deerin-g .and Fair.
banks-Mors-o hammer feed mills.
These mill have been rationed
but do not require purchase cer-

tificates at the present time.
Operating in the present Iocs.

Uon for the past four years, the

IURRUSFEED

TEXO 'It's The Bag' TEXO

We Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

COUPONS

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
takes pay

every need.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
BATTERIES

lubrication,
We

C. Tidwcll, Owner
Sll

Caft- -

BONDS

O L
Electric Motors
Regularly

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANX
Bleashleld,

Friend

Hurry
That's

FLEWELLEN'?
SERVICn

,i&igjjMtfHB

completely

the

care

modernised department
with

com

farm

In
Have

BVRRUS CHICK HONORED

appreciate

Your

modernlstlo

S?ll I A I

Attractive
Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointment nw
for Graduation day beauty,

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1293

THE
CLUB CAFE

is a reed'place to bring year
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Never Close

iFTZTTZTT
wommcin

Court
Oar Court I Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
ReamsaBd Apartments ALL

,Wlth Private Baths.
1294 East Srd Phone 9593

store has built up a creditable
trade In Big Spring and surround-ln- g

towns and communities,
In the line of insecticides for

the coming month Oldham will
be featuring calcium arsenlo for
leafworms, which become preva-
lent during rainy seasons,

"Of course, this sound rather
optimistic speaking of rain, but
Just in cfte, this insecticidecan't
be beat," told Oldham,

ftaa

Change

to

(SHELti

and pat the

SAYINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wisttx Oil Co.

rirtt
with

471
TJ. 8.

" -

(or of

401

The ear owner
thsl

he aeesta his ear
ell, etc must be

selected eae
to

the BEST and BEST
only the ear he now
owns will have to last for

seme time.
Our
are refined to the

... we are
eeallty present... we want year
businessnow, after the war... la fact ALL the time.

Corsagesfor Girl Gr&da:
Roses
Orphlrtu
fl.i1nn4B, YM1.M.i.Carr

lsi3ni' tS

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
910 Gregg CarrieScheie

I'hon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

lit I. trd Phone 18(4

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

Water Lavatories,

Stall, Commode,

pipe and Fittings.
B07 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines. ,
Pleasant Recreation
With Health

ExercisesI

Drop your Dullness earee
or household wonrtea long
enough to lern to bowl

.'. you'll bo surprised at
the you can navel
No party too large or tea
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING OETEH

Phone 8529 Sl Runnel

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Material Used

Quality Workmanship

tyJp

pleasure

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
ail East Third Phone

Tires Batteries Aeeesaorlee

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tone-u- p and Brake)
Service All Makes Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICI
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

TelephoneW 494 JehnseaStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw & SecondHand Furniture)

East Second Pkcw Me

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR
theaghtfnl

realise EVERYTHING
gasoline,

creases,
carefully with
thought uppermost let

the
because

quite
COSDEN PRODUCTS

according
highest American standards

NOT sacrificing
during the

emergency

SHOP

Heaters,

Shower

Giving

lEHtBE

STOP
ATTME
SKHOr:

km
TofF

mm

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Wastea Dropl"

CosdenHigher Octane
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Water Bag Bicycle Tires GOLF BALLS Unfinished Coffee Maker 01ASBAKI

PERCOLATORS
Big Sfeck-A-H Sixes

LIMITED
Folding Stools. Brows Coffeeon any

2-- Tlret24.2e7 Metal reinforced folds up like Rango
SUPPLY step ladder can be. finished

GALLON any color . . 4-C-
UP

While's Whlte'slow
SIZE Low Trice price SIZE

4 f t.V't $19898c fetch 59' They
While 89 fk

9tm .
$045

"Must the children hear about men who are erlmlnally Insane.
wasted ai thlerei, and who've cot meroalo tendencies?Torn oft

that political apeechP

Employes Charged
With Espionage

STOCKHOLM, May ?5 UP)

Three employesot the SKF ball-beari-

works at Goteborg have
been arrested on charges of sup
plying Information to a foreign
power about the size of orders
and destinations, Aftonbladet
said Wednesday.

Two of the employes were
Swedes and the other was des-

cribed as a foreignersAll worked
la the company's order

and Aftonbladet quoted
nm nvlnir ha furnished In
formation to the unnamed for
eign power for "Ideological rea-

sons."
The Allies have brought pres-

sure to reduce Sweden's ball
hMrtnir ojmorti to Germany, and
are said to havo proposedbuying
all of this country's output 10

abut oil any supply to uermany.
An American conorolo expert,

Stanton Griff Is, currently Is con--

, forfog direct? with Swedish

TOtfB

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PHOTOS
Whil. You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts.

LKSTKR FISIIER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

H 8M E. 3rd Pheae 1219

Dependable and Nest
Shoe Itepalrlnr

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

"Car, gnd end RHnatls

Flash Fire Kills
Four, Injures 37

HAMILTON, Ont, May 25 UP)

A flash fire swept through a
crowded dancehall early Wednes-
day, killing four persons and In-

juring 37, nine critically.
Most of the 70 persons attend-

ing the dance In Moose Hall
jumped or were crowded from
second story windows.

"They came out all in flames,
like torches," a witness said.

They were attending a staff
party of the Itoyal Oak Diary.

Warning Issued
On DangersOf

Canning Mishaps
CHICAGO, May 25 More than

80 per cent of home canning acci
dents in 1943 resulted fromhouse'
wives using the oven canning
method,the National Safety Coun
ell reported Wednesday.

'The council has completeda na-

tional survey of violent home can-
ning accidents, which were so
numerouslast year they attracted
national attention

About 15 per cent of the acci-
dent occurred In the pressure
cannlnr method, usually a re-
sult of the failure of the canner
to follow directions. The boll-in- r

water bath and open kettle
methodswere found to be safest.
Fresh beanswere Involved most

frequently in canning accidents,
with fresh fruits and tomatoes
second and third.

If American housewives equal
last year's canning records, they
will put up more than four bil-

lion cans or Jars of food, accord
ing to the U. S. department of
agriculture. To save lives. In-

juries, property damage and the
loss ot food, the council makes
the following recommendations:

1. Do not use the oven canning
method. Dangerouseven for ex
periencedcannersand under nor-
mal conditions.

2. Use standard glass contain--
ers free from flaws or chipped
edges.

3. Follow latest(1944) directions
from an authoritative source (such
as U. S. department of agricul-
ture) for processlnf procedure.
Have pressure canner gauges
checked for accuracy by com-
petent authorities.

4. Sterilize glass lids and jars
and keep hot until filled.

5. use tongs (or similar grip-
ping tool) to transfer hotjars and
lids. When necessaryto hold or
grip a hot Jar (as when tighten-
ing capsp) cover it with a warm,
dry cloth.

e. Pack jars accordingto direc
tions not too solidly - leaving
head room of one-ha-lf Inch or
more for expansionof foods and
liquids.

7. Place jars carefully on rack
on bottom of canner,spacingthem
to permit circulation of steam or
hot water around jars.

8. Keep jars from sudden chill.
Steam should be completely dis-

sipated before lifting canner cov-

er. Use canner top as shield be-

tween body and canner when lift-

ing top. Place hot jars on wood
or linoleum surface out of drafts.
Refrain from further handling
except to tighten caps.

Coffee grounds and tea leaves
will clean short-nappe- d rugs iff
sprinkled by handsful over the
rug to be cleaned,allowed to re-

main for 15 minutes and brushed
off with a stiff bristled brush.

A wide variety of - - -

COOKIES I AT
CAKES W THEIR

PIES BEST

WEDDING w BIRTHDAY srid SPECIAL
CAKBB ftAKED ON ORDER

Sally Aim Baldtag Co.
510 Main St. i Pkose 847

GILLETTE TIRES ARE GUARANTEED
TO CONTAIN THE

Very Best Synthetic Rubber

sQaHsslnBiH

Size wm m
6.00x16 UB I

$1455 ill.k Plus Fed. Tax HUH
flaaaaaaa .ssssssssssssssssssH

Sli 6.00x16

WHITE'S

InstslUd
FREE

. t

1

Srfj

BONDS

Yet, no other tire contains synthetic
rubber of finer quality than Gillette.
That's why Gilltete tires are

to give the very best service. If

you a B or C card, you are
for theie fine quality Gillette,

grade 1 tire.

Now-N- ew Low Pricis

$1220
Mut fed. Ta

5.50x17

Not Fed. Tax

JUST SHIPMENT

III
$1020

rw,.o jp

4.75x19

1095
riM ui. t.

U134017
Mot hi. Tax

RECEIVED-NE- W

Grade RecappedTires

PricesAre SHU Low at White's

Buy

W'W
Brake Shoes A Fords 34c ok.

Reds--A Ford V4c ox.
Timing Gear Chev. , .$2.39

- '33-'3- 8 Ford . . .$5.95 ex.

Valves Chev. as low as 29c
Plstons-V--S Ford $1.39

Ford $4.35

Water Pumps- '37-'4-2 Chev $4.95
Fuel Pumps Ford, Chev. & Ply.. .98c ox.

Starrer 98c ox.

Rear Spring - V-- 8, '32-'3- 4 $7.95

Old Part on All Exchange Items
v--8 ford EDISON

SPARK

aHs. PLUGS
JVSSSSSSSatV Edlion Spark

llaaassf fllaaaaaaaU Plu ul V 4LIVP8 or you ,n of VtflaaaaaW OfJ sssf s many way... 5 JPnpPBBK Jr inatall a, oetattasa5 'M-'- tt Modl Chev. au ,ow J""' pJV
O.I a ompl.( dUlrtbutor. ?Rf-- " H Loaak
You will tav meni)r. A Cd eSBBBBM

Exchange $095 OJ-O- a Iflfi 13 J
Price A fordV-t-. ' IACH

oKNHoHarVPv saaaT

jHgi
HKT

BvJBBsssahk

aETWssM

"9 V4u

aaam. JBt'sk.
Help

The

guaran-
teed

CUSTOM
BUILT

I

5.25x18

6.50x16

Wdd.oMssJloMVsjaasflo,

Connecting

Generators

Cylinder

Drlve-Ch-ev.

Bring

CONDENSERS
DISTRIBUTOR

A
lVJsaaaf

BATTERIES
Evtry Wttll (atttry U laid with W.flnll htvIii
guoronl. Thtr.'i Wtilt T.ry

prlctd to fit yvr pVt bk. ImtatlatU It

f r.t at
ariy Fardt ami

Ch.vral.tt. SmirmlMd
IS anantht.

510

iKiliaaf

lata modal Ford and
ChtvroUti. ranttad
II Btontlu.

6!
IfhaW

100 Pur Ptnnylvanta

MOTOR OIL
Oood motor.oil umm 'of lane
traublo-rra- o Mrrloo from your At
Wblto'o will ltud Uk boat In
at ptrloat that montf.

ssssW II 'afm In C

't' Can

With
Invasion

More

U. S.
WAR

have eli-

gible

Head-V- -8

latttry for
car,

Whltc'i.

Far Far

BBBSBsw. iv'jALjgaagueaeBaaaaaaaaaaoav
"aaaaaW: w"laassBBBRBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBw
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USpringAddsNew
Airline Service

Mf Spring Saturdayadded its its regulations, the group first
seeewd trunk airline service with had to seek a carrier who was In
the landing of Continental Air
T Lu' !, fritnmA Mw m VAfflllai

scheduled stop.
The service, according to word

from Paul J. Carmichacl,Denver,
Cole., general traffic managerfor
CAL, Was on a temporary permit,
vhkh he hoped would be made
permanent within a few days.

WKh nine passengers aboard,
CAL's LockheedLodestar,only 55
minutes out of Hobbs, N. M.,
touched its wheels to the runways
of the Big Spring municipal port
t 4:25 p. m. and was blocked at

the terminal two minuteslater.
Capt Gene Oliver piloted the

first ship in with Ray Melberg as
his first officer and Janet Dow-Be- y

a hostess.
Ob hand to welcome him was

a small group headed by Nat
Shtek, postmaster,who received
a jacket of mail, and J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
Kuurer, and others. Doug
Thompson, contract carrier,
brettght seven pounds of mall
for dispatch en the first south-bena-d

flight
Frank Davidson, station man-

ager for CAL, and Dill Roe work-
ed the ship and prepared for two
flights daily, one westbound in
the morning and the other going
south In the evening; Currently
the flights come directly from
Hobbs, N. M., to Big Spring and
from here go directly to San An-

tonio. CAL officials hoped soon
to be able to land at Midland and
at San Angelo. Connectionsmay
be, made at Hobbs either to El
Pasoor to Albuquerque,N. M., or
Denver, Colo.

By reason of the new service,
Big Spring is the only city of its
size In the nation today receiving
regular service from two trunk
airlines.

When Capt. Oliver sat .the
speedy liner down Saturday, he
climaxed a long campaignfor the
new air connection. In 1838 a
meeting of representatives from
San Antonio, San Angelo, ' Big
Spring, Lubbock and Amarlllo
formed an Inter-cit- y Committee
and named J. H. Greene, Big
Spring, as chairman. Later in
that year the committee, with
supporting towns represented,ap-

plied to the postal department for
designation of a new mail route
only to find that the newly creat-
ed CAB was taking over. Under

Lt. LeonardFisher

Givtn Air Medal
Ft Lt Leonard M. Fisher, vet-

eran bombardier, was presented
with the air medal with silver and
bronze clusters as a highlight of
the graduation exercises at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday morning.

Lt CoL JamesF. Reed,director
of training, made the presenta-
tion.

Commissionedat Midland as a
bombardier in Septemberof 1942,
Lt Fisher had combatcrew train-
ing at Florida stations before go-

ing overseasin March of 1943 as
a memberof the 441st squadronof
the 320th bomber group. After
helping to push Into Tunisia, he
went on to bomb Pantellerla; then
Marsala, Ragusaand Palermo, in
Sicily and the Islandof bardtma.
He used a Norden tight on his
B-2- 8 In the precision bombing of
the first raid on Rome and from
the air aided In the Invasion of
Italy when our troops landed at
Salerno.

When ordered back to the
U.S.A. in November of 1943. Lt
Fisher had a total of 40 missions
during which he, amasseda total
of 211 combathours. He attended
the Central Instructors School, at
Midland, before, being assigned to
Big Spring where he is now serv-
ing as a bombardier instructor
with the 2nd Provisional Training
Group.

POST BASEBALL

WINS, DOWNS
Big Spring Bombardier school

fcaeehallers took up Saturday
where they left off last seasonand
eeatlnuedtheir winning ways by
tripping Avenger Field at Sweet-
water, 13-1- 0.

Smeltser collected three hits,
Millard connected fora triple and
Kirk and Portereachdoubled for
Big Spring In a 13-h- lt parade off
Laadrum, Avenger twirler. The
Sweetwater boys nicked Stewart
ef Mg Spring for 16 safeties, in-

cluding a homer by Mead, but
Stewart kept them well scattered.

Saturday and SuHday the Big
Spring team will be In Marfa
for a game with army teams at
that station, and ea June 4 a
rc4rn game with Avenger
MeM has beenbooked.
Plans art afoot for rehabilitat

ing the West 5th diamond of the
et Texas-Ne-w Mexico league

far nee by the servicemen'sbase-
ball team so that the public may
witness the games. Lack of
Mtaehers Is the ealy drawback
end team leaders are hoping some
seating arrangement may be
iwPvfliBjej V4K Ajw9 IviHWn In"
Sesnhardterschool lost only three

Another Big Spring Bombard--
tor school team, Vm section F

,.;,, Branlff filed the first'
application, and about that time
Laredo, Tex., and Denver, Colo.,
were Interested in the projected
line. Essalr, TWA and Continen-
tal also filed similar applications
with route deviations.

Under the direction of Greene,
Dr. Pi W. Malonc, aviation com-
mittee chairman, and Ted O.
Grocbl, then chamber president,
several briefs were made in sup-
port of the line and Grocbl and
Greene made a trip to Washing-
ton. The CAB eventually denied
all applicationsbut left loop holes
In two and on a rehearing desig-

nated Continental as the carrier
over its El Paso to San Antonio.
route by way of Hobbs and Big
Spring. Service was started May
1 between the two points but no
intermediate stops were allowed
pending a reconciliation of army
and CAA operating requirements.

CosdenTo Pay

New Dividend
Cosden Petroleum Corp. direc-

tors, meeting In New York Mon-
day, voted another 62 1--2 cents
per share on preferred stock.

The dividend, ordered payable
o:t June 15 to stock of record on
June 3, was identical with one
ordered by the board lastNovem-
ber.

Cosden also had good news
from another department with
word that the Cosden No. 3-- B

W. R. Steele, four miles due cast
of the company's Graham refin-
ery had rated 700 barrels of oil
dally from the Mississippi lime.
It had been treated with 2,000
gallons of acid at 4.500 feet In
the lime section.

New Officers

Arrive At Post
Officer arrivals this week at the

Big Spring Bombardier Schoolare
Capt James A. Weatherly, Mur-physbo-

111., assigned to post
hospital and' 1st Lt. Herman A.
Reque, who has returned to the
field and been assignedas assis-
tant squadronadjutant of Sec. A.

Officers placed on temporary
duty for specialized courses are
1st Lt William G. Smith, Athens,
Tex., at Adjutant General's
School, Ft Washington,Md., and
2nd. Lt Robert T. Selmanat Mid-

land Army Air Field.
A W AC arrival this week is Pvt

Dorothy G. Beigel, Berlin Wise.
EM transferred are SSgt Paul

F. Haupt and SSgt.Lyle A. Sey-bol- d,

Section C, to Liberal (Kas.)
Army Air Field, and Sgt Wayne
D. Thqmpson,Section A, to Bow-
man Field, Louisville, Ky.

Placed on temporary duty at
Lowry Field, Colo., for specialized
training is SSgt William J.
Elchoff, Section C.

4--H Club Boys Judge
LivestockClasses

Concluding a series of com-
munity livestock pudglng con-
tests in Howard county. Gay Hill
4H club boys Judgedfive classes
of livestock Tuesday.

Scores were: J. D. Hyden, 99;
Harrold K. Simpson, Johnnie
Spieuell, and Ross Hyden, 98
each; H. C. McPherson, 96, and
Vancll Scott, 93.

They judged two classe of beef
cattle, dairy cattle, sheep and
hegs. O. P. Griffin, county agent,
had chargeof the contest.

Next step in the Judging pro-

gram will be county contests in
which a county Judgingteam will
be selected,said Griffin. Date has
not been set, but the contestsare
to be held soon.

TEAM RESUMES

AVENGER CLUB
(colored) Brown Bombers Jour-
neyed to Midland to crush the
section F team there, 20-- 0, Satur-
day. Abandoning their strategy
of loading basesand then squeez-
ing i:. runs, the Bomberswent on
a wild hitting rampageand slam-
med out 18 hits. Midland col-

lected 10 blows but couldn't bunch
them for scores. Big Spring er-

red three times, Midland eight
Hudson went wild with a trio of
doubles, Sgt Plnkston connected
for a homer and Jones, pitcher,
rapped out a triple.

The Brown Bombers go to San
Angelo this weekend for another
test

Charlie Johnson, charged with
theft of a wheel, tire and tubein
one complaint and with assault in
another, remained in county Jill
Tuesdayin lieu of bond. He was
arrested lste Friday.

Several personswere in Jail at
Lamesa Tuesday following their
arrest Monday night by J. L.
Morgan of the TexasLiquor Con-
trol Board. Morgan said he and
M. M. Hood planned to go to La-me-

Tuesdayto file at least two
charges of transporting liquor la
a dry area.
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Visits: Cpl. John Edd
Bedell has been

home on a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay E.
Bedell, after earelag hi run-
ners wings and corporal's rat-in- s;

upon graduation from the
AAF Flexible Gunnery School
at Laredo. He Is awaltlnr as-
signment Cpl. Bedell was born
In Blr Spring in I9Z4, resided In
Howard and Glasscock counties
all his life. Graduating from
Garden City high school in
1942, he entered service July
30, 1943, went to Ft. Sill. Okla.i
to Amarlllo for basic; Lowry
Field, Colo, for armament
school: to Laredo and then to
Lincoln, Neb. for
tlon.

ResponsibilityTo

Be Divided By AAA

And CountyAgents
Responsibility for movementof

combines in harvesting of the
West Texas grain crop has been
divided between county agents
and AAA offices, with D. A. Ad-

ams as West. Texas coordinator
with headquartersat Plalnvlew.

Adams is a son-in-la- of L. H.
Thomas, chairman of the Howard
County Agricultural Conservation
association.

Between 33 and 50 per cent
more combines are needed in
the Panhandlefor wheat har-
vesting than are owned In the
area, according to estimates.
If Howard county does not re-

ceive additional rain soon, some
of Its farmers may take their com-
bines to the wheat harvest O. P.
.Griffin, county agent, predicted.
Thirty-thre-e combines are owned
in Howard county. That number
will be Insufficient for harvesting
the maize crop, if the record grain
crop expectedbecauseof lateness
of cotton planting develops. How
ever, maize harvesting will be la-
ter than in the areas east of the
county and the problem of obtain-
ing additional combines is not ex-
pectedto be great

GovernmentLashes
Back In Trial Of

Camp Anza Officer
CAMP ANZA, Calif., May 24

(jip) The government lashed
back today at the claim of Lt
Beaufort G. Swancutt that he was
Insane when four persons were
slain during and following a
danceat the Camp.Anza Officers'
club the night of March 5.

As the sanity Issue in the court
maitial neared conclusion, Trial
Judge Advocate Capt Charles A.
Thomas summoned three high
ranking army officers, compris-
ing the medical board that exam-

ined Swancutt March 29, to re-

fute testimony of neurologists
and psychiatrists for the accused.

The stootlng of Dorothy Doug-
las and Lourdlne Livermore, both
19, took place in the officers'
club. Capt Aubrey G. Serfllng,
Swancutt's superior officer, was
fatally wounded in his quarters
a few minutes later. Policeman
Arthur B. Simpson was killed
subsequentlyIn nearby Arlington
when, the government charges,
Swancutt resisted arrest

Although counselfor the accus
ed maintains there was no motive
for the deaths ofthe first three,
the prosecution has intimated
that it intends to establish one
when the trial of Swancutton the
issue of guilt or innocence gets
under way.

The handsome young officer
has not yet pleaded In court to
the murdtr charges.The 12-- of fl
eer court Is employed to dispose
of the question of sanity as soon
as the list expert witness has
been heard, possibly late today.

Fainting spells, four suicide at
tempts, and 16-fo- fall on mi
head froma porch, a severebeat-
ing in an amateur boxing bout,
another beating from a bartender
with a betr bottle, threats to kill
his mother and his wife, emotion-
al upheavals in martial relations

these and other alleged inci-

dents of discordwere cited by rel-

atives in testimony.

Gliders Slightly
Damagedln Crash

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) Two
Bergstrom Field gliders were
slightly damaged last night with
injury to one of the pilots, the
commandingofficer of the field
said today,The pilot was not bad-
ly hurt.

One glider made an emergency
landing 60 miles from Tyler and
the other landedshort of Pounds
Field, Tyler, and hit power lines.

The Bergstrom Field public
relations office said two other
glider made bad landings at
Pound Field without damage,

I
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PestControl

Is Stressed
Important of measuresto eon--.

trol fit- - and ts Wai'lmpresrcd
upon membrs of the Lions club
in two films projected before the
club meetlrig Wednesdaynoon by
V. A. Cross, city sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county divi-
sion of the three-cou- nt health
unit

Each female fly may lay 800
eggs at a time and theseprogres-
sively go through larva and pupa
stagesto beeome more flies which
collect and then spread disease.
Simplest control . method is to
keep refuse (particularly barn-
yard manure and similar mate-
rials) properly disposedor poi-
soned and to kill the spring crop
of flies.

Let alone, one pair of rats could
producea family of 360,000,000 in
the spaceof three years, the film
pointed out Also stressed was
the fact that in addition to spread
ing typhus, plague, etc., rats de-
stroyed 10 times as much as they
ate and that the annual rat food
bill in the US is $300,000,000.

PhysicianShot By

Agents In Office
HOPE, Ark., May 24 W Dr.

Walter G. Allison, 75, year old
physician recently arrested on a
narcotics charge, was shot to
death in his downtown office to-
day after two federal agents had
gone there to question him.

JosephBell, chief of the feder-
al narcotics division at Kansas
City, said that his deputy,William
Schaffer, of the Little Rock' of-

fice, shot Allison when the physi-
cian pulled a gun from his safe
and openedfire on them.

One of Allison's bullets struck
Shaffer In the arm and another
went through Bell's coat sleeve.

Bell said he and his deputy
went to the doctor's office to ques-
tion him about some prescriptions
bearing his name. About 10 days
ago Allison had been arraigned
before U.S. CommissionerThelma
Owens at Texarkana and bound
over to the grand Jury under $1,-0-00

bond on a chargeof violating
the federal narcotics law.

RockefellerWill
Confer In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, May 24 .MP)

nelson KocKeieller, coordlna-
tor of Inter - American affairs,
win arrive in this city within a
few days, said members of the
U. S. Mexico commission for
economic cooperation yesterday.

Besides conferring with the
commission, Rockefeller will hold
conferenceswith Oliver P. Stev-
ens, chief of the North American
railway commission now coopera-
ting for rehabilitation of the
national railways, they said'.

the state cotton is late and all
through north and east Texas
much replanting has been neces--

sary.
Rangesand livestock continued1

io show improvement over a
large part of the state.

It was a cold gray day In Janua-

ry-and the skies over Germany
were thick as pea soup. Bom-

bardier Lieutenant Enver C. Cury
of Allentown, Pa., who had grad-
uated with class 43-- 1 from the Big
Spring Bombardier school, crouch
ed in the of his big
Flying Fortress and searched in
vain for a hole in the sky that
would enable him to locate his
target. He finally gave it up as
a bad job and ordered thepilot
to turn back and head for their
8th Air Force base in England.

Now, landing a big Fort with
a bellyful of in-

cendiary bombs is a very ticklish
procedure which American bomb-
er crews feel they could do with-
out very nicely, so Cury and the
pilot decided to. unload their
deadly cargo over the channel.

The bombs they were carrying
were 6f a particularly devastating
type Invented by the British and
handled most gingerly by the
American boys, so when Cury
pressedthe toggle switch to dump
them In the water, everyone felt
a lot better about the deal. That
is they felt a lot better until Lt
Cury poked his head into the
bomb-ba-y for a last reassuring
look and found to his horror
that six of the deadly incendiary
bombs were stuck fast In a
shackle on one side.

For one tense moment, Lt
Cury stood there paralyzed. He
watchedfascinatedas the bomb
vanes splnned gently at first,
theft faster and faster as the
wind rushed la the epen bomb
hay doers.New that the pinlike
pieces ef wire, which held the
vane tight, had beenpulled out
by the bombreleasemechanism.
Cury knew that It was Just a
matter ef moments before the
bombs would explode. Death
was staring him right In the
face.--
Then he sprang Into frenzied

action. He kicked and pushed at
the bombs. They didn't even
budge. Then, although he was
wearing no parachute, and al
though 24,000 feet of empty space
iiung betweenhtm and the water,
Cusy belafieI himself m the eat-

Airline Briefs

Be Filed
The chamber of commerce 4W1

file briefs for local and feeder
airline service through Big
Spring and will participate with
the city in a hear
ing on several applications.

The hearing has been set for
Juno 7 at Washington.

At least six applications now
pending before the Civil Aero-
nautics Board haveproposedstops
in Big Spring. Policy of the
chamber, in keeping with a reso-
lution adopted by the city com-
mission, will be to endorse serv-
ice but not specific carriers.

Applying for a line from Okla-
homa City to Midland through
Abilene and Big Spring Is Wichita
Falls Air Transport Co.

Braniff Airways would Include
Big Spring on its Amarlllo to San
Antonio or Houston application.
Texas Airlines wants to run from
Big Spring to Texarkanaand from
Big Spring to Beaumont Sun-
shine Airlines has asked to In-

clude Big Spring on an Amarlllo
to San Angelo and Amarlllo to
Pecos run.

Eagle Airlines, a subsidiary of
the Missouri Pacific and Texas &
Pacific railroads, would parallel
the lines of its system with local
air service which naturally would
touch Big Spring. Clarence E.
Pagehas askedthat Big Spring be
Included in bis El Paso to Abi-
lene application.

Taxi Transfer

Is Approved .

City commissioners Monday
evening approved the transfer of
a taxi permit from Davidson and
Hice to O. L. Page, formerly of
Abilene.

At the same time, lt was an
nounced that Page, who with his
father and brothers first ventur-
ed into bus and taxi businesshere
years ago, had ODT approval to
operate. He recently disposed of
his taxi holdings in Abilene and
reportedly had a fleet of eight
cars at his disposal.

Tho commission also approved
a resolution endorsing additional
airline service (but not endorsing
any specific carrier) and pledged
cooperation with the city in se-

curing additional service.
Commissionersalso reached de-

cisions concerning type of mater-
ials to be used in the impending
water' project 7

Big Spring Men Go
To PecosMeeting .

A post-w-ar planning meeting at
Pecoswas attendedTuesdaynight
by Jack Smith, C. D. Wiley and
J. H. Greeneof Big Spring.

Speakers were E. Will, presi-
dent of the El PasoElectric com-pan- yi

Chris Fox, manager of El
Paso chamber of commerce,and
William J. Hooten, editor of the
El PasoTimes.

Grate your favorite cheeseand
store it In a screw top jar in the
cold part of the refrigerator. You
will then have it ready at a mo-

ment's notice.

waik, hung on to the bomb-ba-y

door with one hand and worked
furiously on the bomb mechanism
with the other. His walk-aroun- d

oxygen bottle kept swinging back
and forth like a pendulum,
hampering every move he made
and nearly pulling him loose from
his grip. Braving asphyxia,Cury
pulled off his oxygen mask and
tackled the stubborn bombs with
renewed energy. Meanwhile the
pilot and the ball turret gunner
came to his aid. The rest of the
crew, parachutes on, were
grouped around the escape
hatches,ready to jump.

"My God," thought Lt Cury.
"I don't know how many turns
of thesevanesIt takes to set off
the bombs."The lack of oxygen
began to get the best of him,
and hefelt himself fogging out
Suddenly, came
with a rush, and he slumped
down on the eatwalk like a rag
doll, banging his head hard.
The fall broke hk goggles and
raised a nastybump on his fere-hea-d.

He would have tumbled
off Into spaceIf the pilot hadn't
grabbedhim quickly by the seat
ef the pants and pulled hint
back to safety.

He recovered almost immedi-
ately, however, as the plane by
now had let down to about 16,000
feet. Again he went to work on
the bombs, aided this time by the
gunner, Sgt. Johnny Schaffer of
Cullman, Ala. With frostbitten
fingers the two boys loosenedthe
bombs by sheer force and sent
them spinning through the open
door. The bombs exploded about
200 feet below. The crew mem
bers of that Fortress had misted
death that day by so narrow a
margin that it made thembreak
out in a cold sweat just thinking
about it

"fly the grace of God,H. they
murmurea in nusnea voice, "uy
tne graceof God."

Lt Cury, who graduated from
the Big Spring school on January
7, 1943, already holds the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Silver
Star and the Air Medal with four

1 oak leaf clusters.

B'Spring BombardierGrad Makes

Heroic ReleaseOf JammedBombs

"greenhouse"

temperamental

To

unconsciousness

Howard Countian
One Of Roosevelt
Ticket Delegates

AUSTIN, May 24 (AP) Texasdemocratstoday found
themselves in their greatestpolitical muddle of the century,
and possibly since organizationof the party.

For the second time in history, differences between par-
ty factionswhich defied all efforts at reconciliation have led
to the holding of two separateconventions.

Yesterday'ssplit, the walk-o- ut of approximately400 elt

delegates, the subsequentholding of a rump con-
vention, andthe namingof two separatesetsof presidential
electors and delegatesto the nationalpresidentialnominat-
ing convention, was unprecedented.

It was Btill a little early to evaluatethe final results.
Lcders of both conventions maintained-- that their ses-

sions spoke for Texasdemocracy. Therewas no in
clination on the part of the
the nameof their groupwith

democrats.
They proceededwith their session from scratch on the

assumptionthat the actions of the constitutedparty leader-
ship justified this course; named delegatesand alternatesand presi-
dential and planned to sendthem to the national convention
at Chicago.

There could be little doubt that this tight would be con-

tinued story, with one Important chapter to be written at the na-

tional convention.
There was also little doubt that anotherwould be written in court

When it comes time for the secretaryof state tocertify the namesof
presidential electorsof the democraticparty, to be written on the bal-

lot in the general election, somebody lsgolngto have to decide which
are the democratic,electors.

This would be simple enough If the faction would
submit a state of electors under
some other name. There was lit-

tle prospect that it would.
The convention

endorsed Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of
Corpus Christl for national

from Texas and
Myron G. Blalock of Marshall for
committeeman while the unln-struct- ed

convention replaced Mrs.
Drlscoll with Mrs. H. 11. Weinert
of Scguin and Bla-
lock.

Shortly after Mrs. Weinert was
endorsedat the unlnstructed con-
vention the chairman read a tele-
gram from Mrs. Drlscoll who an
nounced hef as com--
mltteewoman and asked the con
vention to instruct for

of the president The tele
gram had beensent to Miller and--

was read at his request
The 'pro - Roosevelt group

chose Mrs. Drlscoll as.chairman
of its delegation to Chicago and
Herman Jones,Austin attorney,
as n. The unln-
structed croup made Moody
chairman of its Chicago delega-
tion and George A, Butler of
Houston n.

At his press conference today
Governor Coke R. Stevensonde-

clined comment on action of the
two conventions.

Mrs. Bernice Digby

Taken By Death
Mrs. Bernice May Digby, 37,

succumbed in a local hospital
Saturday at 0:20 a. m. following
an Illness-- of nine days.

Services are scheduled at the
Eberley-Curr-y funeral chapel Sun-
day at 3:30 o'clock with the Rev.
Dick O'Brien officiating.

Mrs. Digby was born March 15,
1007 in Rowena, and is survived
by her husband, John B; Digby,
nine children; five sisters, Mrs.
Bell Cordill of Plalnvlew; Mrs.
Irene Ray of California; Mrs.'
Josle Corner of P.lalnvlew; Mrs.
Anita Clinton of Lockney;
and Mabel Blend of Big
Spring; brothers; Barney B. Par-ris-h

of Plalnvlew; Emerson Par-ris-h

and J. T. Parrlsh, Big
Spring; mother, Mrs. Ida Parish
of Plalnvlew.

Cub Meeting Set For
Friday At City Park

Members of Cub pack No. 13
will be presented with advance-
ment awardsFriday at 6:30 p. m.
in ceremoniesat the city park.

W. D. Wllbanks, Cubmaster,
urged all of the 60 odd members
to be at the park at that hour.
P. D. O'Brien, a committee mem-
ber namedby the Ro-
tary club, is to make the presen-
tation. All parents of Cubs In the
pack are asked to attend the
meeting and Cubs are due to
bring their dinners.

Girl Found Stabbed
In Detroit Church

DETROIT, May 24 UP) Mrs.
Jean Long, .secretary'to the pas-
tor of the Twelfth Street Evan-
gelical church, was found stabbed
to death in the church today.

Police said that the pastor, the
Rev. N. C. Llesemer, reported dis-

coveringthe body at 9 a. m. There
were several stab wounds in her
body, police said.

Mrs. Long, who was about 40
years old, was reported last seen
leaving the home of Rev. Lles-
emer at 8:30 p. m. yesterday.

Employes To Receive
Small Wage Increase

DALLAS. May M Wl - The
eighth regional War Labor Board
said today 173 employes in SI
job classificationsat the Trinidad
and Waco plants of the Texas
Power and Light company would
receive small wage increasesun-
der a ruling of the board Issued
May 4. It said the wageincreases
were agreed upon by negotiation
between the company and

Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers locals at the, points
involved.

t Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

acually

electors;

a

resignation

sponsoring

Inter-
national

pro-Roosevelt faction to dilute
any such hyphenatedname as

George MIms, Howard county,
and James E. Ferguson, Haskell
county, were named as delegates
rfom the 10th district .Kilmer
Corbln, Lamesa, was one of the
alternates.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Big Spring,
was selected as one of the presi-
dential electors nominated by the

forces.

Howard county was represented
at the state democratic conven-
tion by four, delegates,who voted
that state delegatesgo to the na-
tional ' convention as instructed
delegates supporting the Roose-
velt administration.

The Howard committee at its
recent meeting endorsed theRoo-
sevelt administration.

The delegates were George
Mlms, who was elected as one of
two delegatesfrom the 19th sena-
torial district to the national con-
vention, Clyde Thomas and Mr.
and MrS, J. R. Manlon. Thomas,
who madethe trip, by airplane, re-

turned Wednesdaymorning.
Howard county has been repre-

sented by alternates at national
conventions, but as far as had
been learned Wednesdaymorning
Mlms la the first electeddelegate.
Thomas was a presidential elector
four years ago.

Victory Council

SurveyPlanned
A survey of tire needsfor com-

bines, tractors, trucks, pick-up- s

and trailers In Howardcpunty was
planned by the county Victory
council at a meeting Saturday af
ternoon in the district courtroom.

The survey is to be made by
neighborhood leaders. Farmers
are to gfVe Information concern-
ing number ef tires of each size
for each kind of vehicle'they now
have and thenumber they believe
will have to' be purchasedto har-
vest this year's grain crop, both
small grains and grain sorghums.

The information is io be sent to
the Office of DefenseTransports--"
tion regional director at. Dallas
for usein presentingdata on need
for tires for farmers in Washing-
ton. The extensionservice is con-
ducting the survey, which is

The council also chose two com-
mittees. One committee, which
will assist returning war veterans
who wish farm employment, is
comprised of W. B. Puckett, Gail
route, chairman; H. T. Hale, Coa-
homa, and W. Long, Knott route
1. A new labor committee, du-

ties of which are to overseelabor
recruiting or furnishing labor
elsewhere, Is comprised of E. T.
O'Danlel, Coahoma, chairman; A.
A. McKlnney, route 1, Big Spring;
Fred Roman, Knott; B. J. Petty,
route 2, Big Spring, and J, F.
Winans, Vealmoor.

M. L. Hamlin, council chairman,
presidedat the mtlng.

USilt Rom where

Light

There's n poster on the 'wall
of Sam Abernathy's store that
doesn'tsay much. It just shows
a cross, with a Yankee helmet
on it-a- nd the caption: "Light
wordsare 'graya' words.,,

It isn'thardto fgnre oatwhat ,

that sign means.Loosetalk has
dug a lot t graves. . , and done
st lot of harmhere atheme,too,
And stlH yenheark.

Tou hear, for tnetanee, laBt
about our soldiers drinking and
carousing around Amr Camps.
Of course, when yc get the
jactt there's not an atom oi

No. 88 if aSerin

A

jKgSw'sHggggggH'f

Starting lerftunnVr
is Pfc. Travis E. West, son ef
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. West. Bis;
Spring--. With months of Army
Air Forces specialized training;
behind him, he recently started
his gunnery training aboard
Liberator bombers at Patterson
Field. Colorado Springs, Colo.

Holdup Attempt

Foiled By Police
Arrested laje Friday followini

an attempted hold-u- p Thursdaj ,

night in front of Big Spring hos-
pital, Charlio Johnson was In
county jail Saturday under charg.
C3 of assault and attempt to take J

personal property and of thejt of
a vreei onu lire.

In aadltlon, he signed a state-
ment before J. J3. Bruton, police
chief, and Bell Mabry of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation that
he had stolen cars at Waco and
Roswcll, N. M., and that he was
A. W. O. "L. from the navy. He'
also said In his statement he at-
tempted trie hold-u- p In front of
B'g Spring hospital and that he
took the wheel and tire several
nights ago.

Johnson gave his address as
Sweetwater.

From descriptions furnished
by the Intended victim of a hi-
jacking and by Officer L. W.
Smith, who later saw him. As-

sistant Chief A. W. Moody and
Officer G. L. Fox located John-
son on a street Friday evening.
Told to get into the patrol car,
Johnson ran with Fox in hot
pursuit While Moody and
Mabry, whom hehad picked
up, helped to block exits, Fox
cornered the suspectin the Big
Spring Motor Co, and Mabry
found him hiding under a car.
Both complaints against John-

son were filed in the felony doc-
ket in justice court One, filed
Saturday, alleged he assaultedS.
M. J. Benson by putting him In
fpar of his life and hodlly injury
a t.t em p t e d to fraudulently
take personal property. .The other
complaint, filed Wednesday, ed

he removed from the auto--
mobile of Dr. O. M. Brlstow of
Stanton one wheel, tire, and tube.
Both offenses occurred at Big
Spring Hospital.

In his sworn statement, John-
son said he stolo a car at Waco
April 30 and went to several
other cities and camo irom Sem-
inole to Big Spring. He said a tire
blew out and he drove around on
a rim looking for a tire and,
locating another automobile of
the same make, took a tire "and
wheel and went back to Semin
ole. While driving around with
another man, officers start pur-sun- lg

the car and he abandoned
it and went to Roswcll and took
another car there. Returning to
BjfgSprlng, he met another man
here and askedhim to accompany
him to the hospital to get some
money. The'.other man was sitting
In the car when" Johnson halted
Benson. Johnson's statement said
he tried to "stlckup" Benson, but
"he would not stlckup."

The man sitting in the car had
b"en arrested Thursday night He
also signed a statement, saying
hs had met Johnson only a short
time before the attempted hold-
up. He was released Saturday.

Louise Ann Bennett
To RepresentCity

Louise Ann Bennett has been
chosen to represent Big Spring as
sponsorat the rodeo at Midland
June 8-- and the Cowboy Round-
up at Stamford July 2-- 4, it was
announced Wednesday by the
chamber of commerce.

Miss Bennett Is the daughter o
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett She
Is a graduating student of Big
Spring high school.

I sit1yJoeMarsh

Words ar
'Grave)' Words

truth in lt A U. S. Gorernmenff
survey found our soldiers werel
the soberest,the bestbehaved
In hlstory-wl- th most of thsrni
drinking nothing strongerthan!
a modorate glass of beer, .

From where I sit thatkind ol
"loose talk" can deJust asmuch
to undermine morale as any
ramor that the Axis could bu
rent And K's p to every oneel
a to spikethat kindof sabotage

hCgUuMh M sueA&Asl

$VkUu4
JkteWgttefJbttelefetJtem
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Fretier Locktr PlantsJumpFrom Two
To Mora Then 200Within Five Ytars

COLLEGK STATION, May 25
tefore 1839 there were only two
freezer locker storage plants In
Texas. There now are 201 In the
Hate, and an additional 121 new

. plants are under consideration,

- .:.
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OK OVER

WALLPAPER
Use Luffllnall ovtt wall
paper. . . plaster. . . wall
board. Big savingin cost!
Extra light reflection!

Luminall Is water-thinne- d

t . . easyto apply with a
wide brush. Gives walls
aew beauty.
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according to a survey Just com
pleted by the Texas A. and M
college extension service.

These 201 locker plants are lo-
cated In 120 counties. Dallas
county leads the state with six,
while Tarrant has five. Lynn,
Lamb, Hidalgo and Bexar coun-
ties have four each, county ex-

tension agents reported. The av-
erage plant has 330 boxes. Total
boxes for the state number 60,381
Which serve 09,262 families.

Durlar 1913, approximately
25 million poHBds ef food, or
an averare "ef 272 pounds per
family, were stored la these
boxes, the report shewed
Tremendouspopularity of lock-

er service Is evidencedby the 121
new plants under consideration
and by plans of SB plants for en-
larging their operations, Exten-
sion Director J. D. Prewlt points
out. This should add about 13,-0-

boxes to those already avail-
able.

Because of this Interest the ex-

tension service Is Increasing Its
efforts to help farm people with
their .frozen food problems, he
says.

Increase In Texas home freezer
units also was Indicated by the
survey, and agentssaid therenow
are 2,000 in the state. During the
year thesehave held nearly a mil-
lion pounds of frozen food, or an
averageof about 433 pounds per
home.

Hidalgo county has the most
outstandingrecord In this respect,
reporting 503 units with a capac-
ity of from 200 to 500 pounds of
frozen food each.

Hon
Leon'sFlowers
Tour Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. ,120 Mala
Phase 1877 S92-V-T
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GardftN'FrtshSpring Vtgttafalts
Alluring SittingsFor Dinntrs

Garden - fresh spring vege--.
tables, now available at your fav-
orite grocery store, lend them-
selves so easily to a variety of
uses that, to busy housewives,
they are "a welcome as the
robins."

Crisp baby onions, snappy red.
radishes, tender young lettuce,

SanitaryPoultry
Houses Urged

COLLEGE STATION, May 25
A poultry houseswept and visibly

clean doesn'talways mean that it
is sanitary, saysDr. A. Boney,
poultry veterinarian for the A.
and M. college extension service.
Many diseasegerms, worm eggs
and external parasites may be
present but not visible. A house
Is at Its best after It has been
scraped with hoe and shovel,
scrubbedwith hot lya water, and
then sprayedwith a good creosote
disinfectant after drying.

high death rates
sometimesoccur in flocks clean-
ly housed. This may be due to
attempting to fit too many birds
in to too little space having In-

adequate equipment.
Sanitation also Involves other

safeguards against disease, such
as buying disease free chicks,
blood testing flocks regularly for
pullorum disease,removing dally
all visibly sick birds, and quickly
destroying all dead ones.

Good chicks deserve a chance,
which means protecting them
against disease, from Infancy. Old
stock are the most likely carriers
of disease and parasites, Dr.
Boney suggests. Isolate the old
hens from the chicks and disease
hazardsnot only would be great-
ly reduced,but many poultry dis-

ease problems would disappear.
That'a the only way roup and
colds can be controlled.

One other big role in sanitation
is cleaning brooder houses twice
weekly or oftener to prevent
coccidlosls. This Is the only fool-

proof method, Dr. Boney says.
- t

Club
Have

COLLEGE STATION, May 25
Most poultry raisers might well
follow the exampleof two Mitch-
ell county home
club women. Mrs. Brock Fore-
man of the Landera club has 180

hens producing an
averageof 150 eggs per day. And
Mrs. L. J. Jones,president of the

carrots and tomatoes combine to
make the familiar and tasty In-

dividual aalad bowl these days.
Buffet style, they're not only
tempting but.with practically no
effort they can be madeInto an
adornment of which any hostess
may well be proud.

For example shown at left
In above photo (you can assemble
in no time at all a plate of onions,
sliced carrots and whole radishes,
"crown" with a atuffed tomato
topped with grated egg and you
have an appealing,

dish.
Or, by way of satisfying con-

trasting appetites of your family
and guests, flavored spring vege-

tables may be combined with a
cottage cheesesalad (pictured at
top), garnishedwith sliced celery
and halved cumbers Into which
have been dropped a dice of car-
rot and wreathed with young let-
tuce. Thereyou have both nutri-
tion and eye-appe-

And for full flavor of these
plentiful spring vegetables, the
familiar salt shakers are

adjuncts.

To
Use

COLLEGE STATION, May 25
Eight of every 10 farmers in the
state will borrow short-ter- mon-

ey for marketing and
living expense this year. The
averagefamily will borrow about
$500, according to T. R. Tlmm,
economist In farm management

the Texas A. and M. exten-
sion service. Half of the farms In
Texas are using long-ter- credit
with an average loan of more
than $2,000 per farm.

This extensive use of credit
warrants considerable pains to
employ it wisely, Tlmm says.Nat-
urally, every borrower must de-

termine himself how he can
best use credit. Obviously,
borrowing money for
or for luxuries Is unsoundIn war-

time. And it is unwise to go Into
debt for equipment or breeding
stock when the loan cannot be re
paid during the productive life
time of article purcnasca.

For example,on a tractor with
a normal life of 10 years, the
loan should be repaid within 10

years or less. And becauseof

same club, recently raised 200

baby chicks to seven1 weeks of
aee without losing any. Mrs.
Mildred M. Odom. county home

agent, reports Mrs,
Jones raised the chicks with a
home-mad-e lamp brooder.
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FarmersAdvised
Credit Wisely

production,

for

for
his

speculation,

the

demonstration
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customers'

pungent. These and a dosenother finali-

ties are jealously safeguarded at blend
ing time, at roasting time, and at packing,
time. Today's poundis identical with last
week's or next month's.Small wonder

(10

then that Admiration brightens

every meal an,d occasionand
pleasesso many? Indeednot. A
single pound will convince you.
Why not drop off your regular
brandthis "weekand try Admira-

tion? It will be a thrilling new

experience.
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"Protection for his !"

possible breakdowns and de-

terioration, It would be much
better If the debt were repaid In
five or alx years.

On the other hand, if equip-
ment will Increase or maintain
production and will help pay for
itself quickly, this use of credit
Is justifiable. Sorrowing to re-

organize or consolidate debts
sometimesproves also.

If credit Is needed to expand
farm production and this can be
done with profit to the operator,
Its use Is as valuable and patriotic
In wra time as the use of machin
ery or labor on the farm.
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Set Gras.s Shortage
By O. P. GRIFFIN

Cemty Af ent
Judging from the past eleven

years there Is not much hope for
much growth of native grasses
this summer. The farmer can
remedy this situation, however,
by planting an increasedacreage
of audan to furnish summer
grating for his livestock.
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Most of the farm paetaree ef
Howard County are almost bar-
ren. While this is the eeee Hen
are nearly as many cattle m
these farms as last year, and
far more than the average of the
past S years. If these cattle are
sold In poor flesh they will nt
bilng mucn. However, ir utfen
pasture cannot be provided they
will have to go on whatevermar-
ket la available,because the priee
of feed wilt not permit feeding
them thru the summer.
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Iditorial - -

Lef The People
Those who had the temerity to suggesta re-

turn to the convention by Texas democrats to
tscapethe import of the recent supremeeourt on

which would permit negroesto vote In state
must be ready to haul In their

Khnarics after "the storm Just subsiding In
AvwUn. ..

If the state convention (beg yoUr pardon,state

tonventlons) at the state capllol Isn't refutation of

argumentsfor return to this sort of method for se-

lecting party nominees', then we dare not hope for
proof. Discounting the fact that the Texas brand
of democrat was never one to mince words with

his brethren, the spectacleof two factions splitting
10 sharply that two conventions plus a tremendous
amount of confusion andpossibly an equal amount
of 111 feeling resulted Is one to stir thinking parti-
sansto concern.

It Is true that such an occasion has not
arisen in 50 years and only twice In Texaa
democratic history, but it ought not to ever
arise. There ouehtto be a way whereby the

rank and file of memberscan settle the Issue
so that there can be no question as to which
faction really represents a majority of the
participating- - patrlsans.

The precinct and county convention system of
choosing delegatesto the state convention might
be called a farce if it were not so tragic. Neither
delegation from Howard county, which went
pledgedfor an Instructed delegation,to the national
convention,nor the delegation from Dallas county,
which was pledgedfor the unlnstructed group, had
any real basis for authority. Eight pepole in How-

ard county could have determined the complexion
of its delegationand a proportionate number could
have done the samething in Dallas county.

It Is besidesthe point whether one Is for
President Roosevelt for a fourth term, or
whether one is for an unlnstructed delegation
to the national convention, or whether one is
dead set against Roosevelt. It is to the point
whether the rank and file of Howard county
democrats,Dallas county democrats and, In-

deed, Texas democratshave a direct voice In
the selection of their presidential nominee.

Were our right to havea direct voice in the se-

lection of our party nominees forgovernor, attor-
ney general, state superintendent, etc. removed,
the hue andcry could almost be heard on battle-
fields acrossthe sea.

Why, then, shouldwe submit to such spectacles
as the double-barrel-ed oneJust concludedIn Austin
when a selectivepresidential primary or some oth-

er similar device is open to us? Let the people of
the party speak!

Food'may be getting short in Germany, but
there must be quite a stew in Brunswick. Dallas
News.

We wouldn't blame Montgomery Ward if they
took Mr. Biddle's name off. the free mail-ord- er

catalogue list Christian Science Montlor.

Temporary insanity soundslike a good plea In
defenseof making an Incorrect income tax report.

Presidential candidateswill throw their hats
into the ring and other folks wilt dust them off.

The black market man does
instead of honestwork.

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I dropped in

en Lester Cowan, the young pro-
ducer, and found him with no-
thing much to do except make
three movies, big ones.

He was full of all three, but
mainly of "G. 1. Joe," which la in
production. "Joe" is the film in-
spired by Ernie Pyle'a "Here Is
Your War," but It's shaping up as
a story of all war
in the

So if 'you have a favorite war
reporter, you'll see him in ,the
picture, either in person or im-
personated.Any of the men who
get to the States onleave have
been invited to make a camera
debut Acceptances have includ-
ed AP's Hal Boyle and Don
Whitehead, Chicago Tribune's
John Thompson. UP'a Reynolds
Packard and Chris Cunningham.
INS's Clark Lee and Inez Robb,
NANA's John Lardner, Time and
Life's Jack Belden, and Stars and
Stripes' Sgt. Jack Foisle.

Cowan would like to have the
ethers in person too, but he
has had to be satisfied with per-
mission to have actors portray
APs Dan DcLuce and Rclman
Morln. Chicago Daiiy Ncw's Wil-

liam Stoneman, INS's Michael
Chinigo and others. Somebody
eiie will have to portray Pyle,
too, somebody who looks like
Jimmy Gleason or Gary Cooper,
to both of whom the reporter
bars a resemblance. Cowan is
figuring on at least one scenebe-

tween Pullllzer prize-winne- rs

DeLuce and Pyle.
"We're aiming," said Cowan,

"for a eye ylew
of the war. The idea Is, if the
little people of the world are as
great as the pic-
ture them, why kill them? It's ac-
tually an anti-w- ar thame."

Ha was proud of Having almost
entirely a. war-veter-an company,
with Leslie Fenton (wounded in
a Commandoraid and decorated)
m director, and hewas trying to
valWed out of the service after
Tarawa, for a role.

He was also trying to get Ida
Lupino (Mrs. Hayward) for his
second film, 'Tomorrow the

Th Big Spring

The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press WarAnalyat

It's mighty risky to assumethat your enemyIs
beaten while he still has the will and the strength
to offer resistance,and this is particularly true of
the German soldier, but with this caution in mind
we are Justified in weighing the fact that Natl Field
Marshal Kcsselrlng's armies in southern,Italy are
in grave dangerof wholesaledisaster.

Kesselring's position was grim yesterday, but
fast moving events are crowding him into a cor-
ner. One of the mostsignificant overnight develop-
ments is the Berlin announcementthat the Germans
have evacuatedthe coast betweenthe erupting Al-

lied Anzlo beachheadand themain battleline in the
southeast.

This withdrawal was made in an effort to es-

capebeing caughtin the vise which has bceta creat-
ed by the two Allied offensives. It's a further
demonstrationnot Only of the terrific striking pow-

er which is being brought to bear on the Hitlerites,
but of superb Allied generalship. It speakswell
for Allied prospectsIn the great invasions which
are to come.

Three notable Allied gains were responsible
either by their actual achievementor by their im-

minence for forcing Kesselring to pull his troops
back from thecoastinto what the Germcnsdescribe
as "new lines skirting the mountains northeastof
the Applan Way." Thesewere:

1. Our Fifth army forces poured out of the
Anzlo beachheadand, getting astride the famous
Applan Way, battled up to the outskirts of Cisterna
which is one of the Nail strongholds on this vital
highway Thus the Anzlo arm of
the vise which is reaching for Kesselrlng was ex-

tended menacingly, and created a special threat
against his coastal forces.

2. American troops attacking the German
right wing in the main line stormed andcaptured
Terraclna which was the coastal anchorof the pow-
erful Adolf Hitler line. And they kept storming
along the coast toward their brothers of the Anzlo
beachhead. The vise was beginning to work along
the seaso well that by this morning a communique
was able to announce that the two forces were
actually In contact.

3. But this was far from the whole story of
magnificent Allied tactics. Half way up the I Itler
line the Canadianshad torn through the German
Llrl valley defenses,which have been the most
strongly held on the entire enemyfront

The brilliant work of the CanadiansIn the Llrl
valley and their American comradesat Terraclna
representedgrand coordination.

The Germans are defending the Llrl valley
fiercely because here islevel ground among the
mountains, and they are terrified of Allied tanks
getting Into action, against them.

There are in Italy 25 Germandivisions. Twelve
of theseare said to be holding the line betweenthe
Adriatic and the west coast, and five are at the
Anzlo beachhea'd a total of 17. Six other divisions
are reported to be In the far north, tied down by
Italian partisans.The other two probably are guard-
ing the Istrlan border oppositeTrieste.

The 17 divisions upon which Kesselring's fate
hangsnormally might total Some 250,000 men.How-
ever, at least seven of these divisions have had
heavyJosses,so that thearmiesprobably are far be-
low quota.

Hollywood

Cowan Just Making Three Movies

correspondents
Mediterranean.

correspondents'

correspondents

communication.

honest workers

World "
For his third he hadn't much to

worry about Tie already has
Garbo. Cowan had done thefirst
delground, "The Commandos
movie about the Norwegian un-Stri-ke

at Dawn," and this is to be
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Speak

about the Norwegian merchant
marine, specifically about a wo-

man captain one Tie met at Van-
couver. He was talking of it in
Washington to the Norwegian
and forthwith the ambasadorsent
a wire to Hollywood. The reply
was that Garbo would be delight-
ed.

To get you windows bright and
shining, wipe them with vinegar.
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Washington

Every Rumor Under
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you keep
your ear to the political ground
swell you will hear, sooneror lat-
er, almost every rumor under the
sun. It Is only when those ru-
mors are so logical or so persis-
tent that they can't be Ignored
that they are worth examining at
all.

Two that belong In this second
group are (1) that tho President's
renomlnatlon for a fourth term
will see the old dean of New
York politicians, Alfred E. Smith,
back in the fold, and (2) that
James A. Farley's days of n"

also will end If Pres-
ident Rooseveltis renominated.

The Smith-Rooseve- lt feud Is al-
most the oldest In the President's
national political career. In 1932,
by spiking the big guns wheeled
up for the convention by John J.
Raskoband JouettShousp,Roose-
velt effectively killed the drive to
give Smith another shot at the
presidency. That was a year, if
you recall, when almost any
Democrat might have beaten the
Republican nominee. For Smith,
that must,have been the bitterest
pill of all.

According to observers here
now, however, the years have
taken some of the bad taste from
Smith's mouth, and the New York
state political situation especial-
ly if Gov. Thomas E. Dewey is
the Republican nominee will
wipe It out altogether.

The

You'd Be Surprised

COLONEL -- HEAD

By GEORGE STIMPSON
According to the Bible, King

David Invented the musical In-

strument on which he played.
Jewish tradition says that He-

brew was the original languageof
Adam and Eve and continued to
be the only language of the hu-

man race until the confusion of
tongues at Babel.

Animal sacrifice as a recognize
ed institution existedIn one form
or another among virtually all
races of mankind.

An old Yiddish 'proverb says
that God could not ,bo every-
where, so he made mothers.

e

The following Is a sentencein a
letter 'dated Aug. 20, 1913, and
written by William Jennings
Bryan to Walker W. Vlck, receiver-gen-

eral oft he Dominican ic:

"Can you le tine know what
positions you have at your dis-
posal with which to reward
deservlnr Democrats"
The constitution adopted by

Georgia In 1877 declared lobby-
ing to be a crime.

Thomas Jefferson was an ac-

complishedviolinist
It Is said that the Dyaks of

Borneo still resort to head-huntin- g

when times aro dull and other
amusementsaro wanting.

The word "Eskimo" is derived
from an Indian word meaning
"eaterof raw flesh."

e

Why is "colonel" pronounced
"kurnelT" The "r" sound in "col-
onel" is a holdover from the 16th
century when the word was spell-
ed "coroner" and pronounced
"kor-o-ne-l" to correspond with
the spelling: "Coroner is the
form still used in Spanish. This
pronunciation was later shorten-
ed to "kurn-el,- " which became
established about 1800. "Colonel"
Is related to the Italian "colo-nello-,"

meaning "little column,"
and the English spelling was
gradually changed during the
17th century to conform more

Your Husband

Sun Can Be Heard
Jourth-ter- m rumor also Is tied up
In New York state politics, with
the story going around that Far-
ley might be offered the Demo-
cratic nomination, for governor of
that state if he comes back into
tho Roosevelt forces.

Personswho should know think
this is especially true since Far-
ley has never desertedthe Demo-
cratic ranks as Smith did when
he "took a walk" In 1036. Even
after the break between he Pres-
ident and his former political
lieutenant reached its climax in
the convention of 1040, Farley
announcedthat ho would vote the
Democratic ticket, although it
was clear to everyonethat he was
doing so with greater reluctance
than ever before In his long po-

litical life.

Charles Michelson, former par-
ty publicist, in his often revealing
book, "The Ghost Talks," states
flatly that It is his opinion that
the renomlnatlon of Roosevelt
would sep Farley once more In 'a
role of passiveresistance. Farley
appears convinced that efforts to
stop the Rooseycltbandwagonbe-

fore the conventionmeetsin mid-Jul-y

would be futile.
It is considered particularly

significant here that opposition to
Rooseveltwithin the party seems
to be fading rapidly and that the
fight betweenthe parties is shap-
ing up as a fight between Roose-
velt and Dewey even before the
nomineesare named.

OF LITTLE COLUMN
with the original. The colonel was
so called becausehe led the little
column or company at the head
of the regiment

No president of the United
States elected between the
years 1836 and 1860 served for
aloneer period than four years.
Young dragonflics live In water

until their wings are fully devel-
oped.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Worth Peeler named president

of American BusinessClub; city's
half million dollar water Improve-
ment project being completed.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Nat Shlck is confirmed as post-

master; May, 1934 named second
driest month In 34 years.

The greatest depth In the At-

lantic ocean (30,240 feet) is north
of Puerto Itico.

A Good Place Te Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Brozson, Mir.

K t T Elf cfric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
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400 East 3rd

Nlt-h-l Phene 1594--

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

Bud Russell Retires After Moving
115,000 Persons To State Prison
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

BLUM, May 25 UP) Towering
Bud Russell, a rugged individual-
ist whose favorite expression to
tough guys was "You're Just 40
years too late," won't be seen
again with his "one-wa- y wagon"
in which he traveled a dlstanco
more than IS times around tho
world.

Uncle Bud, known to every
peace officer and most every-
body else In Texas, has retired
to the life of a stock farmer after
nearly 40 years of service with
the state's prison system, three
decades of which he spent as
chief transfer agent.

"Thirty-nin- e years and nine-
teen days," he said a little sadly
at his home here in formally an-
nouncing that he had handed in
his resignation because"I haven't
much time left, at best, and I
want to spendthe rest of my life
with my family."

Russell and his one-wa- y

wagon traveled 3,400,000 miles.
And from the county Jails of
Texas and other states he de-

livered 115,000 persons to the
prison system. v

Perhaps it should be 114,099
becauseUncle Bud lost one man.
A little apologetically he tells
about it about the little Mexlran
who hid, a hacksaw In the sole of
his shoe, cut the chain that bound
him and escapedwhen the one-
way wagon stopped at Abilene.
But Russell had, the satisfaction
of taking the Mexican to the peni-
tentiary 32 days later after he
was captured by the border pa-
trol while trying to get back to
his native land,

Russellnever killed a man; shot
only two. One was the little
Mexican who escaped and the
other was a prisoner he fired on
at Temple to prevent his running
away. "Just creased his tern-pie- ,"

Uncle Bud recalled.
When he started work with the

prison system he transported the"
convicts on trains and could take
as high as 80 at a time. Then
he switched to trucks, the capac-
ity of which was from 26 to 28.

And did he watch those pen-
nies for the state? He spent an
average of nine cents a meal
for prisoners by buying whole-
sale and drove a truck 223,000
miles on two sets or tires. "Of
course meals are a little higher
right now," he said. "Run from
ten to fifteen cents."
Russell has handled practically

all the noted criminals of Texas
Clyde and Buck Barrow; Ray-

mond Hamilton Just about ev-
eryone except Bonnie Parker. For
some reason Bonnie never made
Bud's one-wa- y wagon.

But they were all the' same to
Bud Russell. They had to be-

have themselves whilethey were
on his truck. Bud never really
got mad at a prisoner until ho
mistreated a relative or annoyed
the citizenship.

Bud attributes most crime to
environment "When you take
discipline out of the home what
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BUD RUSSELL

can you expect?" he asked.
But ho says he found out that

there's a little good in every per-
son; also a little bad there was
but one perfect man.

Uncle Bud could have prevented
even that escape had he wanted
to take a chance. He shot the
Mexican in the foot and when
that failed to stop him could have
brought him down with another
bullet (because Russell is a crack
marksman) had the fugitive not
run into a group of negroes In
church. Russell didn't figure an
escapedconvict worth the risk of
hitting an innocent negro.

Russell retires at .the age of 69,
which ha certainly doesn't look.
He quits one of the toughest Jobs
of them all still with his humor
intact and with ill will toward
noni! not even the prisoners who
gave him trouble.
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Light

There'i a poster on tho wall
of Sam Abemathy's store that
doesn'tsay much. It just shows
a cross, with a Yankee helmet
on It -- and tho caption: "Light
words are'gravo' words.

It Isn't hardto figure outwhat
that sign means.Loose talk has
duEfjrlot of graves. , anddone
a,lot of harm here athome, too.
And still yon hearIt

You hear, for Instance, talk
aboutouf soldiers drinking and
carousing around Army Camps.
Of course, .when you get tho
Jactt there's not an atom of

Uncle Bud teek a vaeHm t ,

March, then April 1 began a
leave of absencewith the tm '

derstandlng that he eeald re-
turn to his Job any time he saw
fit within six months. He didn't
see fit and Major D. W. Stake,
general manager of the prlsoa
system,regretfully acceptedMa
resignation.
Russellwas born in Hill county

not far from his present home.
He was a twin and they named
him and his brother Bud and B.
Bud. They inherited consider-
able property and took care of R,
Today he retires to his stock farm
of 805 acres,where he raises fine
Hereford cattle, without worry a
to his financial future.

He worked on the farm and wai
a cowboy on the famed Matador
ranch for two yearsbefore becom
ing a peaceofficer. He was con-

stable of Blum for five years,front
1905 to 1914) was assistant trans-
fer agent of the prison system,
then became the chief agent Ha
has worked under eleven gover-
nors from Tom Campbell te
Coke Stevcnson--an-d five gener-
al managers. .

He lauds penitentiary officials,
sheriffs and peace officers of the
state for their cooperation andje
says he will be forever grateful. f

i

Tho annual death rate for U. 9.
troops overseasIn one in 2,000, M
comparedwith the World War I
rale of 15.6 per 1,000.
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Viave

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News
hi 'pd Carpenter, rancher and dis-

trict cqpperatpr of th Ylnssnt
community, made a timely re--
mark Monday. He said, "I H
llcve the country will he greatly
benefited If. we can hold on the
land all the vain that falls, We
can so a long ay toward trtUlns.
this done by maintaining a good
cover of grassesthe year arotpd
and by building tanks where
needed. By doing this we will
save not only moisture but alse
the soil."

Many ranchersandfarmers are
expecting, to, get sleek tank
built this year, Tbls weH tank
sites wero stake for ceaatraet
tion on the following ratwkesi
R, h. fawell, Snyder, J,ew
Echols and LouieHutte,
Mowing experiments are. to be

carried out on several ranches,
Mowing of Tobosagrasshas been
done on Pen Yhltakera ranch tQ

determine if by such treatment
more efficient use canhe obtained
from Tobosa grass. Mowing of
needle grass on land which fees
been retired from cultivation Is to

; be done on the Wilson Sroa,
rancn oi me uay im community
to determine If this practice will
increase therecovery of the bet-te-c

native grasses. Also, mewing
of Tobota grasswill be tried.

Thick stands of turpentine
weedswill be mowed on the WIN
klnson ranch west of Big Spring.
The objective la to find out wheth-
er ponlbly two mowings year
will sufficiently retard the growth
of turpentine weedsto permit na.
tlvt grass to come in end reeever
the area,

viott

Nova, Marshall To

Fight In Tulsa
TULSA. Qkla., May 89 P

Lou Nova, who squeezed out a
split decision aver Jack Marshall
in a ten-rou- battle here a
week ago, has agreedto meet the
Texas heavyweight champion
again in a at the
Coliseum June 7,

Marshall, only opponentto stay
the limit with Nova in the Call
fornlan's current comeback tour,
said he had cancelleda fight with
Jimmy Webb scheduled for May
30 in Galvestonto prepare fer the
return bout with Nova.
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We X-R- Feet
tor Perfect Fitting

y Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Manic Eve that
vour own or your child's shoes fit
ropcrly.

J& lsioestore
IW " Home of Peters'Shoes

208 Rlaia
E. B. KlmberMn

Softball Loop

In 3-W-
ay Tie

action B won and the Bom-
bers droffHi a game In the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist-
ed men's softbali Jearue Wednes-
day evening te se into a tie (or
loop leadershipwith section A.

The bars trtm Strife H fta-m- d

a --5 rtcctrien e the Wild-
cat whUe the Station Guards
teek a 1--1 affair elf the Beat
bsafat

Bllcha ef Pi b eutflt connect-
ed far double lor the enly
tra baseblow la his game, Belch.
the SMtlan B twlrlcr. had four
strikeouts while Splnosa for the
Wildcats coma oniy wnui two,

Johnson paced the Guards to
their victory with a homer and
UwlUpn, leading hitter in last
year's chase,had a double. Her-re- ll

atmck eut five tombers,
Sews by Innlnpi

Section IW 000 I-- iq a
Wildcats .020 08 0--9 7
and Brlstow.

'Reich and Smeltsorj SpJnpw
R H B

Bemleri 0QQ 001 0 I 4 l
Guards ,800 Q0t x--3 i I
Jones and Hudson; ilsrrell end

Jonnson.
LMjTie Standinn

Team W. I.
Bombers .,,,.,... 1
Hectlan A 3
Section B ,,,,,,,.8
Guards ,,,..,,, 2

Main, b Sup. ,,...,1
Medics i 1

Wildcats ,,,,...,.!
Ordnance ..,,,,,,0

Pet.
.750
.780
,780
,690
.333
,333
.280
.000

CampsFor Boy

Scouts Slated
Big Spring Boy Scouts who

plan on participating in the
council camp at Lake Sweetwater
June 040, Inclusive, are being
uraed to get In their applications
this week,

K, D, Nerrle, field exeeuUve,
hM that applications filed
later eeuld not be assured ef
favorable action, First local
scent to pay his 15 fee for the
campis Charles Meedy f keep
No, 1,
Trogram for the camp has been

mappedand all activities, Include
lng swimming and boating, will
be under close adult supervision.

Deadline for filing applications
for the council camp to be held
at Phllmont scout ranch In North-
ern Now Mexico from July 8 IS
has been set for June 82, accord'
lng to the executive. Fee for this
camp Is 119, which includes trsns
pertatlen.

Beouts lb years and elder
will have a different pregrsm
which Includes the first
hours at headquarters ranch
and the balanceef the eamplar
period est mountain kails oe.
hind psek animals. Yeuaier
scouts will have a less rugged
scheduleand will be billeted In
Improved quarters a greater
Bart ef the time.
In view of the Sweetwater

camp opening early in June,
Norrls announcedthat the regu-

lar monthly camp for the Big
Spring district would be aban-

donedfor May.

ErnestHimingway
Injured In Wreck

LONDON, May 29 US) Ernest
Hemingway, widely-know- n Amer-
ican writer, suffered head Injuries,
In an automobile accident here
last night but after a minor op-

eration hospital authorities said
today he was la no apparentdan
ger,

A surgeonfound that there was
no fracture and that outside of
head Injuries Hemingway was un-

hurt
Hemingway, who arrived In

London about a week ago as a
correspondentfor Collier's maga-

zine, was hurt when the car In
which he war riding with a Brit
ish physician struck a statlo water
tank.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She',as Lively a. m Younrtter

Now her BackacheIs better

( with mrtt ud bunluMm.

ucbi wutl AM rewAuU (or Dou'a

UiSmUM
oaniknrN

--PANV.B(,
OWtjJiClM'

OrtBrnVW

It.
iVslr

f j

Phont 175
Ambulanct Strvicc

NALLEY
Funeral Horns

906 Gregg

Big SpringHerald, Big-Sprin- j, Tons, May 1911

llissard Wears

3 SetsOf Wings
FORT J.CK3AN, Cols., May IS

W Lt. Grovcr C. Bllssard ef Big.

gf ring, Texss, convalescing at
Port Logan, wears not ene but
three sets of wings his own and
two pairs given him after a vle-le-us

air fight with Germans aver
Italy In which he lost a leg,

BHssard was cc-pl-lpt on ope ef
seven fortresses sent to bomb a
railroad marshalling yard in Italy,
The formation was Jumped by
more than 10P MR I09'l W
fought on to its objective,

An enemyshell severelyInjured
BHssard In the legs, and his fort-
ress after dropping its bomb
headedfor Sardinia,.not occupied
then by the Allies but the nearest
ipot that offered emergencytreat-
ment He was give first aid ay
Italian doctors.

There,an Italian general unpin-
ned his gold wings and pinned
them on the Texas filers torn
shirt. Back at his African base,
BlUsard's group commander took
tne wines o nis own woue una
added themto the pair already
worn.

BHssard is also holder ef the
Distinguished Service Cross, Pur
ple Heart, Air Mcdni, ana three
campaignbars.

CAMERON'S
ARE DOING

SOMETHING

ABOUT THE

"CACKLE FRONT"

r

.Yts, sad for 7J yean Ww, etas'
tros. A Co. hasbeencaterlagto tbe
atedi of the food sad Uveiteek
preducen of the Southwest. For
4tfendsbleinformation and build
(eg suggestionsCsauroa'sIs ce
sldsred beadqusrws.

FARM BUILDING

MATERIALS
The used of Csmsroa witosssfs
re usually filled. To replies eld.

est war materials Castroa'sesTer
stew klads of mttwkl that are sd

to do the Job. Take you
Wldlag prebltsu to Caautoa's,

Hlflh Quality-L- ent UsHnf

BARN PAINT
For gesemloasCaaairon'sSttad-ar-d

Bars Red has beta the pro
farrtd palaton thosasdtef iacsat
aad ranches.It wears loopac sad
spreadsbetter.

IMPLEMENT PAINT
Protest wsgoas, tractors aad Is
pleseatswith this especiallypre-
pared palat. It's ecoaoaakal.Two
galloas k eaougb to pslat erary
IsepltaMatoa the aTorago fasea.

READY MAIE
FARM STRiCTIRES
Busy faaaartappreciatethis Gaas
eroa senrice. CUckea houses,hog
boasts,feeders,etc, ready-mad-e at
aaoaey stTlog price. Substaatklly
made, waterproof aaa
tight

ijp

AVENARI
CARIOLINIUM

9 WBuM M Ufa

' ' "- - Mry kZZ

insrin,!.,,,.
MONEY IACK

UARANTH
'"'esiMisssesssi

FARM IIILMNI PLANS

Get freeplans for all kladt of err-Ic-e

buildings. Asy CameroaMofc

Yur Ncarosf

CrWIEROn
STORE
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KINP...SO HURRY INI a (sH
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MENS $24,75 SUITS REDUCED!

All alzeg and colors I 26 suits to choose
from! We are closing out this lino at$1Q QQ

CLIARANCEr MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS!

One lot slightly soiled white dress aRtrts
that sold for $1.85 and ?1.40! Most slzcsl nnr
Price cut to ,....,
PRICE CUT ON MEN'S $1 TIES
Springandsummerpatterns! A large

Buy several at tho low price of
only ,.,,.,.
AL.m MBAiik iirwir VFAnrc

57c

WIN uituur jvipri uArwyj jr jr

Brown or black! Sizes8 to 11! Sold regu-
larly at $3,881 Rationed! Price cut: to 07
Only iiiiiiiiitiM ,,y,, eJfcetS

MEN'S HAND CRAFTED SUSPENDERS!

Genuine leather tips! Many colors! Regu-- 07
Jarprice70ol Pricedto clearat only JI v

MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS REDUCED!

All sIsmI Popularwater repellent jacket!
Fabric treatedwith DuPontZelan! Prica n 07
reduced to only J4i.OI

CHILDREN'S LEATHER HUARACHES
Not Rationed! Smooth woven leather)
Regularjprice $1.79! Just 84 pairs to go OJ

SPECIAL GROUP OF ANKLETS!
White andplain colors!! All sires! Some
slightly soiled! Sold up to 20c. Price cut
to , 8c

WHITE JERSETTEBLOUSES REDUCEpi

limited quantity) Short Bleevesl Sizes32
to 881 Regtuarprice waB $1,981 Reduced fiQ,,'

PRICE CUT ON COTTON MESH HOSEl
All sises! Attractive, long wearing hose
formerly priced up to $1.35! Buy several
pairs at only

CLEARANCE!
Fleeces and Shetlandsl Several styles In
Blue or Beige! Broken sizes! Limited quan-
tity to go at only

REGULAR SUITS REDUCED!

Red, Navy or Black In Shetland! Sizes14
and 16 only! Tailored! Only eight to
choose from! Now only

rt;

,

37c

$12.98SPRING COATSI

$16.98

$10

CLEARANCE GABARDINE SHOES!

Not Nearly all sizes! Just 47 tM Q7
pairs to go! Were $3.98. . . Now only. . . . f le7 1

28 PAIRS RED STRAP SANDALS!
Low heel! Not rationed!! RegularPrice
$2.98! Hurry to Wards for these! Price
cut to .....

$8

Rationed!

$1.47

SALE! QUART FRUIT JARS!
Just100 downto sell at this new low price!
You will be sorry if you miss this Sale!
Per doxen ,....i

9 OZ. DECORATEDTUMBLERS
Several pretty designs! Just in time for
ice tea season1 Regular 5c seller! Prica
cut to only , '. . . -

VIKING TO.ILET TISSUE!
Soft! Absorbent! 650 sheets per roll!
Stock up at this low price! This will go
fast at . , , per roll , ,

SUPREME QUALTY WAX REDUCED!
Self Polishing! Shines as it dries! Regu-

lar price Is $2,401 Pricecut for four days 1 Q7

CLEARANCE OF CHICK FEEDERS
Large she wood chick feeders. Original
price was $2.00! Limited quantity to clear
at only .... ,..,.....4

69c

44c

PRICE ON LUGGAGE!
duck Officer's Pack! Three com-

partments1 trim! 24" size!
Slightly shopworn! Was $24.95 . . ..Nowaji 4 Qd
only... (Plus tax) pit.7aj
RESISTO FURLOUGH BAGS!
Zipper fasteners!Waterproof canvas1 20"
size! Was $2.98! Shop worn! Price cut to
only . . , (Plustax)

CANVAS SOLDIER'S PACK!
20" slse! Slightly shopworn buta realbar.
gainI Original price was $2.39! Priced to
clear at only . . . (Plus tax) . . . .,

3c

4c

CUT
Heavy

Leather

97c

97c

BIKE TIRE AND TUBE COMBINATION!
No certificate required! Thick, sure-gri- p

tread! Air-Cushi- Innertubol Regular
prico for both $3.08! Price cut to s0 CQ
Only ...., eJfceeJiF

ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCED!
Covers 100 sq. feet! Weather resistantI
Non-fadin-g colors! Special price for four so GO
daysonly ... per roll eJsl.UO

90 LB. ROLL ROOFING!
Nails andcement included! Covers 100sq.
feet! Takeadvantageof this opportunity
to save 47c per roll!

WALLPAPER SPECIAL!
Will over walls of room 10x12! Several '
patterns! Regularprice $1.49... Reduced 1 OO

COMMANDER TRACTOR OIL
60 Grade osJyi Bring your own container!
Fries eut 96 for four daysoalyl Only 100
galloasto sett at ...

PRICECUT! TUBE REPAIR KIT!
Complete with buffer, patching saaterial
and eesseBt! Regukrprice 19el Buy this
at Wards toeaorrowl m

$2.27

ROOMLOT

32c

15c

MONTGOMERY WARD
SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS . . ftewsanefsef fern nmt In aw sfre stocks mmy sW

refrd in our cafaog depmrtmtnt... prompt thllvry from our mall orcsW ficusof
&
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RegentsTo Study
Texm U. Budgets

AOTIN, Kay M UT Refeats
C the Uatrerstty ef Texas will

study budgets for the fiscal year
1M4--4 fee the main university
14 K branch at a meeting
here temorrew and Saturday.

Other Hems ob the docket In--
study ef a proposedgeneral

p&lky for the university,
has been understudy by a
committee since last falL

respects for bousing for nurses
aad hemes for convalescent

at the Galveston medical
braaeh will also be considered.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, May 25 (

OetUe 2,400; calves 800; steady;
Medium to good steers and year-lia- gs

11.50 -- 14.25; beef cows 8.50-19.-

good to choice fat calves
12.M 14.00; stocker steer calves
tJM - 13.00; stockeryeartrngs7.50
1290; ld steers 11.00

Kegs 2.300; steady to 10.00 low-
er; sep 13.55 for good to choice
lae - 270 lb. averages; good to
eheiee 150 175 lb. weights 9.50-1-2

06; sews 10.25 and downward.
Sheep anl lambs 23,000; fully

steady; medium to good spring
lambs 12.00 - 13.75; medium to
geed shorn lambs 10.75 - 13.00;
eheieeewesup to 625.

WeatherForecast
Beatef CommerceWeather

Bareaa

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Scattered thundershowcrs this
afteraoea and fair tonight arid
Friday. Not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers la Del
Me-Eag- le Pass area and east of
the Pecos river this afternoon;
fair tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, local thundershowers
tab afternoon and tonight and In
east portion Friday.

TEMPERATURES
CHy Max. Mb.

AbUene 00 64
Amarillo 87 56
BI GSPRING 02 64
Chicago . 80 62
Denver 73 48
El Paso 85 61
Fort Worth 86 66
Galveston 82 76
New York 50 53
Bt Leuls .83 68
Sua sets Thursday 8:43 p. m.,

rbes Friday at 6:42 a. m.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Iadbui Jewelry, Mexican
Art ad Glfta

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
899 KSBHCbI

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clos"

DEWEX COLLUH, Prop.

WELL BALANCED EDUCATION IS

STRESSEDIN GRADUATION TALK

Urging cooperatlea with .one
another and with persons on the
outside pf their school rooms, El-m- o

Wasson stressed the Impor-
tance of a well-balanc- education
along mental, spiritual and phy-

sical lines la an address before
Big Spring elementary school
graduating students Wednesday
night in municipal auditorium.

Wassoa emphasisedthe impor-
tance of home, government aad
religious institutions and the par-
ticipation of students In proper
life of those institutions, and of
working with fellow students aad
teachers with cooperation ana
willingness for collective action.

"There Is no limit to yeur
capacityin being and doing good,"
he said. He expressedbelief wise
and understanding obedienceaad
cooperation of students with all
agenciesaiding in giving students
an education and, with thought-fulne-ss

and wisdom on part of
teachers and classmates, may
make for happy development
along all lines, physical, mental
and spiritual.

W. C. Blankensblp, superintend
ent, presided for the service.Rev.
W. L. Porterfleld, pastor of Wes
ley Memorial Methodist church,
gave the invocation. The class
sang "We Must Be Vigilant"
(Meacham-Leslle-), after which a
sextet comprised of JeaaConley,
Patty McCormlck, Doris Powell,
Tommie Ruth Klnman, Donnle
Roberts andNeta Betterton sang
"Wrap Your Dreams la the Red,
White and Blue" (Gannon-Coots- ).

Lera Joyce Hale spokeon "Our
Tomorrow." Joe Bruce Cunning
ham, president-elec-t of the 'Stu-
dent council, welcomed the group
to high school and Donnle Reeves
responded.Dorothy Wasson pres-
ented a piano solo, "Fur Elise"
(Beethoven).

J, A. Coffey presentedcertifica-
tion of the class for promotion
and Supt Blankenshlp gave the
superintendent's message. Bene
diction was by Rev. A. A. Watson,
pastor of the West Side Baptist
church.

The elementary school gradu-
ates are:

Donnle Roberts, Nets Better-to-n,

Doris Powell, Tommy Ken-no- n,

Pat McCormlck, Norma Jean
Conley, Donnle Reaves, Lera
Joyce Hale, Dorothy Wasson, Har-
old Jcffcoat, Blllle Martin, Nellie
McElhannon, Johnnie Kannon,
Beatrice Garcia, Blllle Jean Gre-
gory, Billy Montgomery, James
Boatman,LouU Posey,Billy Rose,
Howard Cherry, Jimmy Hobbs,
Charles .Ray Wright, Billy James
Dooley, Carmen Ollvas, Alvln
Shroyer, Robert Reed, Wayne
Rush, Laverne Mosley, Ronny
New, Gib Sawtelle. Harold Weav-
er, Dickie Cloud. Delia Mae Kll-loug- h,

Nell Everett. Ernest Potter,
David Weeks, Billy Gus Tatum,
Doa Spenser,Mary Louise Davis,
Ha Jean Mclnnls, Mary Hobbs,
Dorothy Flte, Gorman Ralaey,
Johnny Swindell Roy Earl Bailey.

Jerry Houser. Bobby Hohertz,
Beverly King, Joyce Beene,Joan
Beene, Dorothy Dyer, A. J. Pet--
terton, Claud Rogers, Dorothy
Taylor, Jerry Don Rogers, Gran-
ville Hahn,J. W. Clanton, Spencer

Special Dance
and FLOOR SHOW

WITH ORCHESTA
SaturdayNight, May 27

PALM ROOM
MezzanineFloor SettlesHotel

9 p. m. until 1
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Wiley Walker andGeneSullivan
Featuredin Floor Show

TImm two popularRadio andStageStars arefeatur-t-d
regularly on WKY Oklahoma City and KVOO

Tulaa, wlH featuremanyof th$ir own aonCT.15 of their
eomjofUofi have been recordedon OEEH Record.
Don't MtM Ibta RareTreat.

Managemeat otCfereseeFox, Jr.

Mg Spring,Tm, May 1M4

Wells, Mary Brlggs, Junalee
Nance, Betty Bishop, Helen Mont-

gomery, Vivien Mlddleton, Fran-
ces Wilson, Elisabeth Bond,Stella
Gene Turk, Bobby Jewel Fields,
Florence Houston, Bltsy Jones,
Elvira Puga, Bob Coffey, James
Webb, Wesley Strahan, Barbara
Warren, Juanlta McNecse, Char-
lotte Long, Mary Lou O'Gorman,
Mary Alice Dorsey,Marie Thames,
Mildred Hobbs. Charles Seydler,
James Roy Odom, Calvin Miller,
Pat McDanleL Eddie Kobanek,
Clarice Terry, Jane Mlze, Helen
Hopper, Faye Klllough, Glen Lee
Jones,Roy Lee Pool, Jimmy Bark-le-y,

Tommy Hubbard, BonnieSue
Harrison, Betty Rlchbourg, Doro-
thy Purser, Evelyn Ray, Dot Cau-bl- e,

Frankle Carrlger.
C. L. Patterson, Pasty Sue

Whittlngton, Clema Helea Potts,
Lanora Tibbs, Theresa Long,
Kenneth Howie, Billy Wheeler,
Wiley Stewart, James Klnsey,
Dale Pritchett, John Curry, Rick-
ey Dleker, Bonnie Gill, Joyce Bly,
Stella Mae Stewart, Tommte Hill,
Llndel Gross, Lynn Porter, Joyce
Ann Howard, Billy Charles Vel-vl- n,

Carrol Murdock, Gerald Har-
ris, Necca Lee Redus, Betty
O'Brien, Telesfaro Fierro, Bobby
Fox, Nancy Hooper, Charles
Moody. James Eppler, Billy Sue
Leonard, Bessie Mae Barnaby,
Jess Jo Barnaby, Marlen Burnett,
Joe Jabor, Joy Barnaby, Pedro
Parades, Carl McDonald, Lewis
Keith, Howard Nuckles, Doris
Clay, Betty Henry, WandaTaylor.

DeamantinaSanchez, Tim Gen-
try, John Conway, B. B. Lees, El-

ton Wallace, Clarence Schafcr,
Jerre Bankson, Anna Smith,
Ernie Ache, Betty Morgan, Lu-
cille Peeks, BarbaraOlsen, Mary
Morgan, Everett Self, JackEwing,
Carol Smith, Patsy Stalllngs, Ca-

milla Rarlmez, HaroldCam, Mar-
ilyn Carmack, Billy Carllle, Ger-aldi- ne

Hancock, Thad Thomas,
Roy Lee McMillan, Horace Ivey,
Vance Sims, Delmar Turner, Billy
Bob Watson,H. V. Crocker. John-
nie Hernandez, Morgan Cooper,
Johnny Hooper, Floyd Yqung,
James Abbe, Verbal Whatley,
Eula Mae Todd, Vernon King,
Guy Burrow, Jim Bill Little, Ger-
ald Burrow, Charles Ray Carter,
Cleo Norman, Leo Norman and
and Bill Shaw.

PhoneInstalled
For Service Men

A telephonebooth has beenIn-

stalled at the "Sad Sack Shack,"
hostesshouse at the Bombardier
school, and It has beenannounced
that service men and women are
welcome to use it for their long
distancecalls.

Soft drinks andcookies will al-

so soon be available at the new
snack bar there, and families of
the soldiersand WACs have been
invited to visit the "Shack"
while waiting to see friends or
relatives.

Milsap Reported

Missing In Action
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Milsap of

San Angelo have received word
that their son, 2nd Lt. James W.
Millsap, has beenmissing in ac-

tion in the European theatre
since May 12.

Lt Millsap had enteredservice
Dec 1 1942 and was stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
as instructor after June 5, 1943,
immediately alter his graduation
from the bombardier school at
San Angelo. He had been over-
seassince March of this year.

Here 'n There
CpL Joe C. Diltz, son of Mrs.

Mary Diltx, writes from China
that he is well and doing fine.
He says the closest Chinese city
to their camp is quite a little dis
tancefrom them and theboys are
only allowed to go to town, pnee

fa week. They wok all sevendays
from 7:30 In the morning ui
5:30 in the afternoon. On the post
they have movies every other
night and even though they are
old the bova sure see them again.
He said they were all looking for
the day to be back hohld ana to
eat lust saltans and gallons of
ice cream, apples and real good
chocolate candy.

Mrs. Loy Acuff, secretary in
the county superintendentsoi- -
flee, was ill Wednesday with a
throat ailment

JhhHnhrt deededBulltv to
rharffa nt rirrvinff a Blatel Wed

nesday morning la eeauty eourt
and was assesseda Ilae ec sioo.

Stella JeanTurk left Thursday
mnrninff for San AntO&lo Where

rshe will spend several weeks with
her father, HoustonTunc

Judgment ef S900 as remit ef
Injuries was awarded to W. P.
Joiner Wednesdayla 70th district
court la the easeof Jelnerversus
the Texas Employers Insurance
assoektlea,No jury wasrequested
aad the casewas tried before the
eeurt

A group ef selectiveservteereg-
istrants weat to Lubbock Thurs-ds- y

for oa physical
cxaattaatleas. They will return
here aad those paseiagwill await
can te active euiy. e

Key Carter parked a track la
(he 100 Week ef Mala streetWed-aecd- ay

afteroeo ts make seme
deliveries. Whea heeeme hack,
four naMfl af aaaraarkM were
geae. Officers are Jsweetlgetiag.

Super 100-Pl- us

Octane Perfected
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

Vaele Sam'sdaring young men of
the air are getting the Jump more
aad more ea the Japanese and
Germansas the result of another
bit ef American scientificdevelo-
pmentthe perfection of a super,
100-pl- octane gasoline.

This latest advancement was
disclosed by Ralph K. Davles,
deputy petroleum administrator
for war, la testimony before con-
gress on the national war agen-
cies 1045 appropriation bill.

"Something even better than
100 octane" is required by the
military, Davles said, and the sud-
den bursts of power and speed
which have become lnereasln'v
characteristic'of American planes
demonstrate that these needsare
being met "la performance."

All of the oil that can be pro-
duced is being taken from wells
In this country, and this necessl--1
tates turning to foreign source
for additional capacity to meet
steadily increasing military

Service Man To Get
'SeeingEye' Dogs

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP
Soldiers, sailors and marines
blinded In warfare will have "see-
ing eye" dogs as life companions
and helpers, if they deserve it

President Roosevelt today sign-
ed Into law the act authorizing the
veterans administration to provide
the dogs without cost, and sanc-
tioning a first expenditure of 00

to this end.

Local StucftntsShare
In Awards For1 Essay

Two Big Spring high school
students. Dorothy Loudamy and
Joann Massey, shared la the 100
awards made la connection with
distribution of $1,250 by the Cot-
ton Trade Journal national cotton
essay contest.

They were among the 50 Texas
students receiving flvo dollar
awards. The top award in tho
state $100 was won by DeWltt
Isom, Abilene junior high school
student Dolores Quill, another
Abilene junior high student, tied
for secondplace.

Jerry M. Johnson of Lake View
high school In Tom Green coun-
ty rated a $15 prize; Doris Jean
Lindley, Abilene junior high
school, a $10 prize; and J. Q.
Carter, Abilene high school, was
among the $5 winners.

Tire Worker Receives
Second Degree Burns
Pedro Villareal, worker for Phil-
lips Tire Co., was recovering in a
hospital Thursday from second
degreeburns.

Rubber cement used In recap-
ping tires had somehow got on him
and beeomo ignited Wednesdayaf-
ternoon. Fellow workers quickly
all but smotheredthe flames when
Villareal, apparently excited,
grabbed a sack andbroke away.
He struck a bucket of solvent and
the Inflammable material splash-
ed on him.
'Flamesleapedup as he ran out

the door and Into the alley. Wil-
fred Yanez, fellow worker, and a
passerby tackled the fleeing Vil-
lareal and put out the flames.

. p,
DeanGordon To SpeakTonight At Graduation
"Our Heritage and. Its Chal-- 1 James M. Gordon, long time

lengo" will be the subject of a prominent educator, at tho
address by Dr. Inual commencementexercises of

MoscowHints Of

New Offensive
LONDON, May 25 UP)' Red

army troops, massingon the east-

ern front for tho signal to start
a new offensive the nazls declare
is imminent, were told by the
Moscow radio today "soon you will
be called upon1 to accomplish the
liberation of Soviet territory and
also to liberate other European
nations from the German fascist
oppressor."

The dally Russian communique
spoke only of sporadic thrusts by
the nazls and Red reconnaissance
action. Four German attacks
northwest of Tiraspol on the low
er Dnestr were repelled, with the
assaultscosting the Germans 400
dead, the broadcast communique
said.

Russian patrols and reconnais-
sance action resulted in the de
struction of 27 German tanks and

guns, the com'
munlque added.

GERMAN , CAPTURED

DALLAS, May 25 UP) The
Dallas office of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation today an-

nounced the capture of Hans
Jung, 21, and Heinz Daberko, 20,
German prisoners of war, who es-
capedfrom Camp Swift, near Bas-
trop, Monday.

They were apprehended at
Little, Tex.

Williams Named

Of Bus Companies
L. B. (Berry) Williams, who

opened the first bus station here
nearly ID years ago, has been ap-
pointed terminal superintendent
at Abilene for several bus com-
panies.

In his new capacities he will
operate the union terminal in
Abilene for Greyhound,Southwest
Coaches, Abilene Northern Coach-
es, Kerrvllle Bus Co., Sunset
Stages and the Abllenc-Vle- w

buses.
Succeeding Williams here Is

Archie Lewis, formerly of Fort
Worth, who will be Greyhound
agent and station manager.

Williams started in the bus
businessat Lamcsa In the early
20's and moved to Big Spring to
open the city's first bona fide bus
station on Nov. 1, 1026 and had
served as superintendent of it as
well as Greyhound representative
since that company had been op
erating through here. In leaving
for his new post ho expressedap-

preciation to the many friends lie
had acquired in his 18 years in
Big Spring.

The first American Indians
came over the Bering straits from
Asia as a hunting people 15 to
25 thousandsyears ago, archaeo
logists say.
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Big Spring High school at t:M
o'clock Thursday Right m Muni
clpal auditorium.

Dr. Gordon k dean ofartsand
selencos at Texas Technological
college at Lubbock. He has.been
a member ofthe college staff and
active in its progress etae the
collego --openedIn 1925.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superin

i&

tendent, is to preside for the serv-
ice. Remainder of the program
follows: Processional,"Pomp and '

Circumstances" (Elgar), high
school band; invocation, Rev.
George Julian, pastor of St.
Thomas Catholic church; "Around
tho Gypsy Camp Fire" (J.
Brahms); "A Dream Boat Passes
By", Edwin H. Lemare), Jane
Darby, Joyce Blankenshlp, Blllle
Ragsdalc,directed by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler; "America tho Mother of
All Races",Joanne Rice; "Educa-
tion for America In the Post-W- ar

Era", Kenneth Partridge, whe
wrote the address in cooperation
with Louise Ann Bennett; plane
solo, "A. D. 1620", from "Sea
Pieces" (MacDowell), Jane Dart;
presentation of diplomas, Ira L.
Thurman, secretary of beard of
trustees; awards, J. A. Coffey,
principal; school song, senior
class! benediction, Rev. James E.
Moore, pastor of First Presbyter-Ia-n

church, and recresslonal,
"March Romalne" (Gounod), high
school band, directed by D, W,
Conley.

v

Mn and Mrs. Bernard Lamm t
ore leaving for Denton Friday to
see the graduation exercise of
NTSTC where Sara will receive
her degreo Sunday. Mrs. Charllla
Leonard of Vlnlta, Okla., will join
them at Denton for the exercise.
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